
rged 
at MU 

I 
was killed by a .22-cali~ 

as were two of the !Ii 
women murdered ~ 

area. 
Slid tlMy did lilt 
Bllhop might h," 
k ill Mill PhfHIPI. 

of .nual llNUIf 
reported. 

, Krasny said II "
the sociology student 
knew each other. III 

Phillips "had prev!ota •• 
with Bishop, probably ~. 
her Interest In social 

was helping him while 
on parole and probabll 

with him on some 01 
problems. She likei 

with minority races,'. 
said. 

Buildings, Streets Flooded 
As 2 I nches of Rain Fell 

By PENNY WARD 
Several Iowa City buildings were 

flooded and some streets were blocked 
Tuesday as a result of 2 inches of rain· 

i .iii_.;- fall throughout the morning - all part 
of another day in the monsoon season 
that has hit Iowa City during the last 
two weeks. 

Ralston Creek, which flows through 
lhe east side of town, overflowed Its 
banks shortly before noon, flooding the 
Me·Too grocery, the Postal Annex build· 
ing, and the Iowa City Recreation Cen· 
ter. 

No damage was reported at the Post· 
al Annex, although c1ean·up crews there 
said that water in the north section of 
the building exceeded 2 Ieet in depth. 

forcing It to shut doW!! for . bout _. 
half hour. 

A University Physical plant spok'ts
man said that the city's storm sewers 
backed up on North Riverside Drive, 
causing much of the west edge of the 
University Fine Arts Campus to be under 
water. 

City Public Works Director Ralph 
Speer Jr. said that about 9tI per cent of 
street intersections along Ralston Creek 
were flooded about noon. Water 2-to-:J. 
feet deep in some places forced city 
crews and police to barricade nine 
streets. 

Speer said Tuesday evening that city 
crews would be working far into the 
night to clean up debris from the high 
waters and continue the pumping opera· 
lions. 

Whiting Avenu., Ind in the Flirmeadows 
arel. 

The Iowa City Fi.re Department was 
called to divert water that was reported 
running down Park Road and draining 
directly into the basement window o[ a 
residence at 702 Park Road. Firemen re
ported that many basements in the city 
were flooded, and advised citizens to 
shut off the electric current in their 
homes if water began to fill basements. 

Johnson County engineers estimated 
Tuesday that $157,000 damage has been 
done to county roads and bridges during 
the recent rainfalls. 

County Conservation Officer Wendell 
Simonson said the the Coralville Reser· 
voir was about 9 feet below the level of 
the spillway and rising Tuesday night. 

of the coed told po. 
that Mill Phillips 

r.s.-rehing the Ilx 
Ilayings II I soclol. 

North Finkbine 'Lake' 

It II highly unlikely that golfers will be Iwlnging their clubs DII North Finkbint 
golf course for awhile. The ground I. so wlterlogged that the rein that fell Mon
day night Ind Tuesday formed a hug. irregular shaped lake. In the c.nter of the 
picture 1i.1 a tree that was blown down during high winds last Thursday, Ind to 
the right Is an Island formed by the gr"n for the ninth hoi. - a Ihot thlt would 
now be tricky to say the I.ast: 

The swimming pool at the Recreation 
Center was closed at noon when water 
seeped into a sub-basement beneath the 
pool. 

Thr" to four Inch'l of water pourtd 
into the Univ.rsity', Graphic Services 
BUilding on Second Av.nu. In Coralvill., 

Spttr sa id that thr" seWI,. 11ft Ita· 
tions wert averloeded and b.cked up, 
aending emergency public 'NOm crtWt 
to the Itltions loCi ted at City Parle, 

Simonson said that the 6 inch rainfall 
received Tuesday in the re ervoir water· 
shed area in northern Iowa was sending 
an enormous amount or water into the 
reservoir, but that local officials were 
releasing little water back Into the Jowa 
River because they feared it would in· 
crease the already heavy flooding In the 
Wapello area. 

project. 
was paroled last Dee 

serving time for rape, 
released under the S~ 
of a former Universit, 

sociology professor, 
who asked M Is I 
In the ex-convict', 
Kra ny said. 

NEWS 

CLIPS ail 
Serving the Univer~ity of IOtJ)(J 

Iowan 
and the People crt Iowa City 

The Iowa HIghway Patrol reported 
that the Cedar River lapped at the edges 
of Interstate 80 between Iowa City and 
Davenport. 

Surtax Debate that the young WOI1l 
been counseling Bish~ 
to improve his life. Sbi . • 
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The Patrol reported the following blgh· 
way closings: Highway 6 east of West 
Liberty; Highway 14 southbound north 
of Marshalltown; Highway 61 from Wa· 
pello to Highway 92. Highway 20 is 
closed west of Parkersburg, and is ex· 
pected to close east of Parkersburg 
shortly. 

in g it "on her own ' WASHINGTON LfI - A suggestion of 
said ' possible wage and price controls was 

. raised by Nixon administration spokes· 
men Tuesday as they battled to keep the 

Iville Home , Senate from entangling the income sur· 
b F' talC extension in tax reform legislation. 
Y I r. But Democratic Senate leaders and 

f Iatt Wants Help on Budget Study City Pollce received several com· 
plaints of small children playing in high 
water areas. Four children drowned 
Monday in Keokuk as they were swept 
into the MiSSissippi River after falling 
into an open drainage pipe in a city 
park. 

caused h, 
destroyed tilt 

Dennis Barnes, Rt. ~ 
Saturday night. TIll 

and its contents wen 
at $2,800. 
Coralville firemen suf. 

cuts from brokes 
the scene. The firemet!, 
Bigelow and Rood 

were treated and ~ 
University Hospitals. 
also rekindJed in t~ 

mall frame hoo 

Finance Committee members, including 
Chairman Russell B. Long (I)..La.) left 
no doubt they intend to consider a wide 
range of tax reforms along with the sur· 
tax. 
A schedule o[ hearings on reform pro

posals outlined by Long at the hearing 
indicated that the legislation. including 
the surtax extension, might not reach the 
Senate floor before fall. 

* * * ABM Forecast 
a.m . Monday. Cor ON Th h f 

extingui bed thl WASHINGT IA'I - . e c airm~n 0 
everal minute! the Senate Armed Services Coml1llttee, 

• I opening debate on the Safeguard anti· 
MEET ballistic missile Tuesday, predicted sen-

for a Democratic So- ators will approve the controver ial ys· 
meet at 7:30 tonight tern. 

filler Room. The reason, he said, is that they will 

NOW ONLY 
72 • 10. 

TWIN FITTfD 

want to uphold President Nixon as the 
President enters inlo arms limitation 
talks with the Soviet Union. 

"I think It comes down to that In the 
final analysis," Sen. John Stennis (D· 
Mi .) told reporters. 

* * * 
Prisoners Kept 

VIENTIANE, Loas IA'I - The three 
American prisoners North Vietnam said 
it was releasing were not aboard the In· 
ternational Control Commission flight 
from Hanoi Tu day 

Hanoi radio announced July 3 that 
three American prisoners would be reo 
leased, but no date has been given. 
A spokesman for the North Vietnamese 

,Embassy said here Tuesday he did not 
t believe the prisoners would be released 

for "several weeks." 

8y DAVID KOTOK 
The hiring of a consulting firm to aid 

a legislative Interim Committee study 
of the budgets of Iowa's three state uni· 
versities was urged Tuesday by State 
Sen. Joseph Flatt (R·Winterset). 

The consulting firm would aid a full 
investigation by the Interim Committee 

. of the financial efficiency of the state 
universities. 

Flatt is one of four members of the 
Legislative Budget and Financial Con· 
Irol Committee appointed by the Inter· 
im Committee to plan a study of uni· 
versity financing, organization and pos· 
sibly student.faculty activities. 

The study was prompted by lawmak· 
ers' concern aver a massive tuition in· 
(,rtlse, which the Stat. Board of R,· 
gent. approved after university oHidals 
said they could nat maintain quality 
programs with the money appropriated 
by the 196' legislature. 

Flatt and others have contended the 
universities may not be spending the 
money they have effectively, and advo
cated a legislative study to find out. 

Flatt said. "The Regents' institutions 
have been built on the tradition that 
they are self·evaluating. and we could 
use an outside consultant - some ex· 
pertise/ ' 

Flatt said that the professional con· 
sultant would give the committee as· 
sistance only in its investigation. -"Legislators hav. the rtsponsibility to 
make this study themselves," he said. 
"We art not lust going to turn the 
study over to someone else and quit." 

Rep. Richard Radl (D·Lisbon), a 
member of the committee, said that the 
4-man committee decided at a June 18 
meeting that they needed lhe help of a 
professional consultant. 

Johnson County's three legislators said 

l.99 ". 
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8,638 Enrollment Breaks 
Summer Registration Record 

Final ligures for th 1969 summer ses· 
ion represent a record enrotlmenl o[ 

1.638 students at th University. 
The largest enrollment Is in the Grad· 

uate College, which ha a total of 4,568 
SUmmer tudents, and the malic t Is In 

~ the professional coli ges, which have a 
total of only 1,020 tud nts . The CoLieg 
of Liberai Arts ha a ummer enrollment 
o/ 3,~. 

. The Graduate CoIICR had an Increase 
of 247 students over la t summer's en· 
rollment of 4,321. Th Colie of Libera I 
ArIa added 179 students OVl'r la t year's 

• 2.171, but the profe lonal colleges total 

enrollment dropped by 199 students this 
summer. 

Men at the University once again out· 
number women, since 5,093 men enrolled 
in the summer ses ion and 3,545 women. 
This i an increase of 73 men and 354 
women over last summer. 

The following comparative enrollment 
shows an increase of 427 students over 
last summer's tolal o[ 8,211. The figures 
for the College of Dentistry are not rele· 
vant because the college has no offiical 
summer program. 

The eight week summer session ends 
August 8 . 

Summ.r Stuion 1968 Summer Session 1969 
COlLEGE MEN WOMEN TOTAL MEN WOMEN TOTAL 

Tot.1 Stud.nt. . 5,020 3,191 1.211 5,093 3,545 8,63& 
Tot.1 V.ter.n. 3U J2 354 556 9 565 

"lint .. Admlnittrltlon 
TtI.1 . 

Iltmlltry 
. , .. 201 21 230 114 I. 202 

TII.I .... . .......... ,. • 3 0 3 
1IIflllHring 

TII.I ... .. ............ 13 • U 101 0 101 "' ...... 
Tot. I 

) Law 
........... , ... 2. I,sU 4,321 2,110 1,751 4,~ 

Ttf.1 . .. .. ". .. ,.. . 106 5 111 If 4 93 
L..,.I Artl 

Tot,l 
t Macllcin. 

1,331 1,540 2,171 1,311 1,662 3,OSO 

Tot.1 . . ............ " 
liursillg 4" 26 49S 502 2. 530 

Ttlil .. 
~rm.ey 

~ I •• 0 74 74 2 66 .. 
Tol.1 13 2 25 14 , 23 0 •• II .. 
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that the idea of hiring a profeuion.1 
firm to study the universitiel WIS I 

good on. but that the ltudy by the In· 
terim Committ" Wl$ unntetl.ary. 

Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D·Iowa City) 
said he was in favor of hiring a con· 
suiting firm to give the legislature an 
objective view of the efficiency o[ the 
universities. He said he hopeJ the reo 
port on the study would not end up "on 
the back shelf of the Legislative Re· 
search Bureau." 

Mezvinsky said that, even with a con· 
sultant firm assisting, the Interim Com· 
mittee's holding its own study "still 
sounds like a witch hunt." 

Rep. Joseph Johnston (D·low. City) 

Slid h. btli,ved that the consulting 
firm should only report its findings to 
the committ" .nd that the committee 
should not do itl own Itudy. 

State Sen. Mlnnette Doderer (D-Iowa 
City) said that the study was unneces· 
sary since "nothing worthwhile has ever 
come out of a legislative study." 

Objecting to the committ" study of 
the Unlverlity, Mrt. Doderer said, 
''Th.y never Isked m. for help and 
they want to study my constituents." 

The three Iowa City legislators' fear 
of a "witch hunt" is well grounded, said 
Radl. Radl, the lone Democrat on the 
committee, said, "It could become a 
witch hunt if we are not careful." 

Coun'fy Officials Refuse 
Part of Pay in Mixup I 

By LOWELL MAY 
Johnson County officials involved in a 

statewide pay raise mix·up have decided 
to spurn a chance at an extra $200 yearly 
raise apiece. However they would reo 
ceive the $2,000 the Legislature intended 
for county officers. 

The mix·up was noticed after the state 
legislature adjourned this spring. It 
concerns a law passed in the last legis· 
lative session designed to increase the 
salaries of county audi tors, treasurers 
and recorders and district clerks of 
court. 

The [onner salary law gave the county 
officials 8 certain percentage of the 
county's tangible wealth, or the property 
value of the county. 

The tangible wealth pay base was de· 
terminated by the total county property 
value minus intangible wealth, or monies 
and credits that make up the county's 
potential earning power. 

Under the new law, the intangible 
wealth is not subtracted from the total 
property value to determine the official's 
pay base. This omission was the cause o[ 
the unexpected salary increase. 

Although the .xtra amount In Johnson 
County Imounted to only I $200 increase 
per officer, I. r g • r Ind mort w.althy 
counties had larger intlngibl. wealths, 
thus providing their oHicers with extras 
that nearly equalled the $2,000 bll' 
increast. 

In any case, the extra raise is propor· 
tional to each county's intangible wealth, 
and the 1967 statewide total was $2.3 bil· 
lion. 

Each o[ the four officers in the state's 
counties is waiting a decision on the 
legislative action, to determine whether 
he is in fact, entitled to the extra raise. 

Gov. Robert Ray has asked Attorney 
General Richard Turner for a decision 
on the situation. However, Turner has 
not yet made a judgment on the issue. 

The statewide reaction and the reaction 
of the Johnson County officia ls involved 
has been that the Legislature did not 
intend to grant the extra pay raise . 

Most people say they thInk that a 
$2,000 raise, also passed in the last leg· 
islative session, was the only raise the 
legislators intended for county o[ficlals. 

However, at least one unidentified 
state official said he thought the "mls· 
take" was intended. 

The generat reaction, and the reaction 
of the Johnson County officials, is that 
the legislature did not intend to grant 
more than a $2,000 proposed increase, 
although at least one unidentified state 
official , said he thought the "mistake" 
wa intended. 

The four lou I oKleen mat rec.ntly 

and decided to make their int.ntians 
concerning the extra $200 apiece known 
to stat. oHic:i.ls. Th.y are requesting the 
County Board of Supervisors to draw up 
a resolution stating thlt the officers do 
not intend to accept more pay than they 
feel is intended for them, according to 
County Auditor Dolores Rogert . 

County Recorder John O'Neill said 
Tuesday that he and Clerk of Court Jerry 
Langenberg had already submitted let· 
ters to that effect to the supervisors. 

Donaid Krall , county treasurer, was 
reportedly intending to voice the same 
opinion - that, as O'Neill said, "We feel 
that it was an error and don't want to 
take advantage of it." 

If tbe Board of Supervisors acts ac
cording to the officer's recommendation, 
each officer 's pay will increase to $9,450 
a year rather than the potential $9,650. 

However, opposition to such a move 
has been voiced by two of Iowa City's 
state legislators, Rep. Joseph Johnston 
and Sen. Minnette Doderer, both Demo
crats. 

Johnston laid Tu.sday that it was un· 
fortunate that the Legislature mad. the 
mistak., but that the total salary in· 
Crt.se had been made law and county of· 
ficials had no right to change it. 

Johnston added that the refusal offer 
was a "good gesture" on the part of the 
officials, but he emphasized that juris· 
diction must remain with the state in 
order to prevent county office candidates 
from running on promises to cut their 
own salaries. 

If county oHie.rl set the preced.nt 
of na ming th.lr own Nllaries below the 
Itlte'set • ceiling, Johnston said, then 
candidates could potenti.lly run for these 
offic.s promising to accept only a part 
or none of the prescribed salary. Such 
considerations do not btlong in political 
campaigns, according to Johnston. 

Mrs. Doderer said that the extra in· 
crease "was an honest mistake that we 
ought to forget about." 

She maintained, however, t hat such 
decisions ought to be localized in the fu· 
ture to stop any further mislakes on the 
state level. 

Rep. Edward Mezvinsky, aiso a Demo· 
crat from Iowa City, disagreed with 
Johnston and Mrs. Doderer. He said that 
the officials should and do presently have 
"lhe right to wha tever action they de· 
sire." 

Mezvinsky reiterated a point made by 
the other legislators that lhe mistake 
was a result of ' the legislature's lack of 
time and facilities, but he maintained 
that in the issue at hand the decision 
was "up to the individual counties." 

- ...... .' ... ,. .. ..- . . ., 
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Radl said he hoped a consulting firm 
would help direct the Interim Commit
tee investigation so that a "witch hunt" 
would be a voided. 

Flatt said, ''It is not my intent to 
look at individual students or at tilt 
private lives of the faculty. [ am not 
interested in any wilch hunt," he added. 

Another m.mber of the four man 
committee, R..p. Frtncll Melserly I R· 
Cedar Falls) said he bell.ved that ltu· 
dent organizations should be stuell •• 

"I want to know who gives organiza· 
tions like Students for a Democratic S0-
ciety authority to be campus organiza· 
tions," he said. 

Board oC Regents Chairman Stanley 
Redeker, Boone, said he had no com· 
ment on what methods of investigating 
the regents in titulions he thought might 
be used. 

Redeker said, "My main concern I. 
that the entire inquiry be held publicly 

so that the people oC Iowa can view the 
entire study." 

Flatt said he would like to see a pro
fessional consultant retained on a con· 
tinuing basis to provide information 011 
the effectiveness of the three state uni· 
versities. 

University Pres. Howard R. Bowen and 
Pres.·select Willard Boyd could not be 
reached for comment. 

Francis Messerly said that the 4-mem· 
ber committee would be interviewing 
consult(lnts this week. They hope to nnd 
a firm with experience in conductin, 
university efficiency studies, MesserlI 
said. 

A meeting on Friday will decide 
whether a consultant firm is hired. If 
the committee accepts the consultant 
firm, Radl said he thought that till 
study wilt begin the following week. 

* * . * 
Guess What? 

Con,idertblt clllUdlneSi today. Ch,nc. 
.f Ihow.rs and thunderstorm I today Ind 
tonight. Utttt cooler tonight. 

Ralston Runs Over 

R. I,ton CrMk I"OIred out of ita bank. 
Tuesday .lttr twa more inches 01 rain 
fell DII low. City. Blsementl of m.ny 
housel along the cr"k w.... flooded, 
and the inftrstCt iDII of Walhington and 
Van Burtn Itreets flowed deep In WI' 
.... Above, an employ. Iweep, wlt.r 
out the front door of th. Me Too gro· 
cery ItO'" on the Slmo interl.ction 
after wlt.r from the cretlc had aetptd 
In the front and blck doorl. A car v.n· 
tu,.. forth into the int.rsection, il al· 

. molt buried In a WIV. but mak.. it 
IhnlU"'. 

I •• ",j,' "," ". 
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A pearl among swine? 
Ro~ Finch is a p!aJ'1 in barnyard 

Washington, and we hope Wa. hing
too d n't los him. Finch tands up 
for what he !will'I ell even when fae
ing that \. nerable warbler, E\' tt 
M. Dirksen. Finch's honf'Sty and de
termination to . tand up for what he 
~lie" is refre hing in a town oC 
peopl intent onl) upon political sur
vival. 

But will Finch la t after his two ap
parent defl'ats over thp Knowles nom· 
ination and the school desegregation 
is ues? nlv time will tell, but there 
are ~ome i~dicators. 

Finch wa.~ best~ by Dirk,en in a 
power . tnl);g\e, but Dirk n' star i 
fading. DirK~!'11 faces stiff 0p[lo~ition 
from innuentiaJ liberals in his party, 
and there t, ineres ing dissati Faction 
with hi~ lead(>r hip hy "moderate" Re
publica . Dirk en with climinhhed 
power would spell a po~sihle renewed 
influen e for Finch, bu~ Dirksen has a 
repuation for beiog a very durable 
politician and is still the most power
ful man in Wabington next to tlle 
Pre ident. 

Perhaps morfO insidious prf'ssur(> \0 
get rid of Finch is coming from Nix
on's o\\'n White Home staff. om of 
Nixon's staff was angered h, Finch's 
firm lands on the Knowle and chool 
dese egation issues. 

With two powE'nul for('E's agaimt 
him, what hope dO(' Finch have. Why 
won't he resign; or, if he slays on, 
what meager influence will be poss-

? 
Finch hu one Important thing in 

his fav r, the President's respect For 
his Judgment, Whether that respect 
has been eroded will he hown in 
great part by what the Tixon admin
b tnltion does on school dc~egrega
tion. 

I r ixon does \'i orou\ly enforce 
thl' upreme Court decision on de
egregation by numerous Jutice De

partment suits, Fineh's influcnl>e may 
itill be strong. But is Nhon's rea on
ing (tlla I enforcing tlle integration 
deadline uniformly 1\ ollld cause the 
enforcing agencies to deal with ~o 
many cases that they would do an 
inade<Juate Job ) merely a political 
smoKe screen? 

If 'hon is really listening to Sen . 
Strom Tllurmonci, chool integration 
in the south will be hindered and 
Robert Finch's influence has gone 
down the drain of political practical
ity. 

We hopE' that Finch won 't have to 
leave And that th administration will 
work to inlegrale the school syst ms 
in th south. Finch is probably the 
brightest tar in the administration . 
H works at his job by trying to pro
vid J1~W idea~ and ('Ontinue good 
pro ranl.~j he tl'ies to do what he be
li VI'S in. 

hOIl stated continually through
Ollt his camp~ign that he was a man 
who would take the unpopular lands 
ancl fight the unp(lpular fight~ it thE'Y 
WfOre right. Let us hope for Robrrt 
Finch's sake and for this country's 
ake that Nixon's statement was not 

simply campaign oratory. 
- Larry Clwndler 

, 'VE COME FOR 

FCC Commissioner 
/ 

blasts TV networks 
'rom The D.lly low.n Newt Strvlc. 
WASHlNGTON - Federal Communica

tions Coml'ni sioner NichollS JohnllOn 
said last week that so m e corporAtions 
Ind Industries have become so large and 
powerful that they have "the incentive 
and lhe power to contral the Informatio.n 
reaching the citizenry 0( our free IOC
iety." 

Johnson, wriUn~ In TV Guide magazine 
(July 5), contends there are areas where 
corporatlons and Industries influence 
television with their heavy advertiSing 
outlays. 

He also aaid: "Many broadcasters are 
fighting, not for free s pee c h, but for 
profitable speech." Johnson said the 
major networks practice a form of cen
sorship, bypassing areas t hat conflict 
with corpor.te profitl or penonal phll()o 
IOpIIles. 

The FCC commissioner, who h8ll gaIn
ed a reputation for his outspoken views, 
declared: "Sure there's censorship. But 
let's not be f 0 0 led Into mistaking Its 
source. For at the same time Ihat net
work official! are keeping off your tele
vi ion screens anything they find \ncon
sl tent with their corporate profits or 
personal philosophies, the FCC has been 
repeatedly defending tbeir First Amend
ment rights against Government censor
ship. 

"Just recently, {or example, the FCC 
ruled - over strong protests - that the 
networks' coverage o( the Chicago ·Demo
CTati~ convention was protected by the 

ConstiluUon's 'freedom of the press' 
clause." 

The commiMioner suggested that net
works could satisfy requests for more 
cultural and information programs by de
voting one·third of their prime time (6 
p.m. to 11 p.m.) to programs other than 
sports or entertainment. 

"It could be nonsponsored cultural, 
educational and publlc·affairs program
ming. If the networks were required to 
sta!:ger such fare, then at any given time 
during the 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. period of 
grealest audiences the American viewer 
would have an alternatlve, a choice. 

"There would still be at all times two 
networks with the commercial· laden, 
lowest-common-denominator mass enter
tainment of situation comedies, West
erns, quiz 8 how s and old movIes. The 
Ihlnt, however, would have lOIJIething 
else," Johnson laid. 

Other opinions expressed by commis
sioner Johnson include: 

, "We have been shown miles of film 
from Vietnam, it's true. But how much 
has television told you about the multi· 
biUion-doliar corporate profits from tha~ 
war?" 

, "Did you ever find out from televis· 
ion, for example, that a single recent 
price-fixing case involved a 'robbery' 
from the American people of more mon
ey than was taken in all the country's 
robberies, burglaries and larcenies dur
ing the year! of that criminal price fix
ing?'~ 

I ' 

The new 
community 
By Jim Sutton 

'Students, the brightest hope:' 
, 

The new tuition has generated charges 
and countercbarges between the Univer
sity administration and the legislature. 
Students caught In the middle have been 
the losers, as usual. 

Why are students and the press ex
cluded from University committee meet
Ings? What justification is there for the 
University, and a public University at 
that, to suppress information? Why does 
tbe medical (acuity which teaches 2 per 
cent of the student body, control 35 per 
cent of the seats in the Faculty Senate? 

Why is there no central balance sheet 
which shows the total amount of student 
financial aid from all sources? Why did 
President Howard R. Bowen fail to In
crease student financial aid until stu· 
dents expressed their feelings by boy
cotting classes? Why did the president 
double financial aid from $1.1 million to 
$2.2 million dollars immediately after 
the boycott? 

Why must students live in dormitories 
which are more expensive than dwellings 
in the free market? Are students forced 
to live in dormitories (which have been 
proven anti-educational by a faculty re
port) merely to payoff the debt on 
dormitories which were a mistake in the 
first place? 

Our major thesis Is that the University 
is deeply divided on questions of tuition , 
the University priorities which make 
tuition necessary, research versus teach
ing, the war, student responsibilities, 
and the privileges of a chosen academic 
few. 

These differences are caused more by 
failures in the structure of the Univer
sity rather than that popular scapegoat, 
the generation gap. It is because those 
in authority have lost sight of the needs 
and wishes of those they govern that 
the University is far from being the ef
fective center of learning which it re
ports to be. 

LETTERS POLICY 

L.tt,rs to the .dltor and all oth.r 
typtl 01 contribution, to Th. D.IIV 
lowln are encourtged. All contrlbu· 
tlonl $hould be Ilgned by the writer, 
typ.d with triple spacing. Lett." 
should be no long.r than 300 words. 
Shorter contributions art mort lik.ly to 
be used. Th, Daily Iowan "StrVIl the 
right to reieet or edit any contribution. 
Names will b. wlthh.ld for valid rll. 
Ions 1/ requ"t.d, 

Idlttr'. Not. - The writer II prellll.n' 
If the U.S. F.rm.r'. Associalion, 1024 
Grand AVI., Del Moi"'I, and edilor .1 
th.t org.nil.lion'. publication, U.S. 
F.rm N.ws. The .rticle WII wriHtn In 
'lIpIII" to • Itfttr from the editors .sk· 
Ing Mr. Stover', re.etion to the rec.nl 
Hrlts c.rried in The Dally low.n by 
Booth Wallen'i", of the low. Firm Bur
HU Ftcltr.'lon, which wa. crilical If the 
aetlvltles If campul mlll'.nll. 

Iy F. W. STOVER 
The series by Booth Wallentine dealt 

with campus riots, campus militants, the 
tactics of confrontation, defense of ROTC 
and A Need to Restore Confidence. The 
follOWing Ls my reply to Mr. Wallentine: 

The First article starts out quoting a 
campus slogan, "You are either part of 
the problem or part of the solution," 
Since we used a carWon in the spring of 
1968 showing officers of the big four farm 
organizations singing In unison at the 
Chamber of Commerce Farm Institute 
and depicting them as being part of the 
farm problem instead of the solUtion, we 
can agree with that slogan. The cartoon 
was carried in the May 1968 iss u e of 
Farm News and also in our book, "The 
Truth About the Farm Betrayals." 

After reading these five articles about 
the college students described by Wal
lentine as having "no discipline," utler
ing "perfidious c r i e s" and who have 
"burned buildings, ransacked offices and 
destroyed millions of dollars in public 
and private property" and left a "mark 
of ugliness," our first reflection was that 
this evaluation was coming from a farm 
organization that had a great opporlun-

Ity to exercise S 0 m e Influence 01 tbe 
youth of Ihe Midwest. 

In view o( the fact that the Farm Bur
eau was the one dominant organization 
affiliated with the Extension Service, ed· 
ucational groups, 4-H Clubs, e\C ., and 
received pullilc support including financ· 
ial support for many years plu8 a lot of 
free publicity, they should now accept 
some responsIbility for the offspring thty 
helped to produce. My commeJIt Is th.t 
we grant them the right to criticize their 
own handiwork. We want to hasten to 
add , however, that the students Mr , W.l
lenUne Is flailing are the best of the 
crop, not the worst. 

Mr. Wallentlne begins his second arti
cle by asking whether the campus dis
orders Ire a conspiracy or a spontaneous 
explosion. Then he begins his third arti
cle: "Student disruptions Ire IIOt spon
taneous happenings. They are well p1ln
ned tactics." 

He exhorts others to give the radical 
militants the "silent treatment" and then 
he lets loose with five articles of about 
500 words each, He pretends to express 
concern about a "taxpayer revolt" In d 
curtailed fun d s for education and yet 
implies approval of withholding subsidies 
pending suppression of student radicals. 
He makes a spirited defense of ROTC 
and apparently approves using our uni
versities for recruiting centers for an 
overgrown military machine. Yet he 
piously writes: "Americans have always 
avoided the militaristic society. And 
that's good." 

Having thus placed himself firmly 011 
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A third • view 
by John Kim 
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I have no desire to take any part in 

the " Pet Controversy" that developed 
last week, but I believe that this issue 
deserves a few comments, since, as a 
Daily Iowan editorial writer uprightly 
pointed out, "In the midst of the tumult 
and the shouting . . . come some very 
interesting points, questions and criti
cisms." 

The beauty of an argument of this 
kind is that the participants convenient
ly forget the existence of "the other 
side of the truth." Two editorials and a 
few leiters to the editor, printed by The 
Daily Iowan lasl week, went on record 
opposing a petition for revision of the 
University Housing anti-pet rule. 

Reasons given by the writers were 
very legitimate, but what these writers 
forgot, conveniently, is that the other 
reasons given by those who petitioned 
for pets were as legitimate as their own, 
not to say anything about the fact that 
the absolute majority of residents in 
the Templin Park area signed the pe. 
tition. 

First of ali , the real issue here is not 
to Judge who is wrong and who is right 
- both are right in their arguments pro 
and con. The significant question, then, 
is to see what measures the adminis
tration is going to take about the petl
tition. If there is any doubt whether 
some of the petitioners were "coerced 
and / or intimidated into signing," as 
one letter writer contends, the proper 
authorities will be also responsible for 
finding out the truth. 

Second, it is understandable that the 
University Housing may want to keep 
the anti·pet rule from the point of view 
of a landlord who wants to maintain 
the value of his property by not allow
ing pets. However, we all know that the 
University has been making money on 
the barracks wbich were given to it al· 
most free, and which are bcing sold for 
"a few dollars" per construction as part 

of a plan to eliminate them eventually. 
The barracks have no property value, 

and therefore the landlord·tenant rela· 
tionship in this case is a different one 
from the ordinary relationship found in 
private properties. 

Thus viewed, the only reason for the 
~xisting anti·pet rule should be that res· 
idents of the barracks want such a rule. 
Now that the absolute majority of the 
residents want it revIsed, giving legiti· 
mate reasons, the University authorities 
have no reason to deny the petition un
less they want to keep the law for "er· 
ratic, sporadic and discriminatory" en· 
forcement . Better no rule than cruel 
rule. 

Third, it Is unfortunate to observe that 
participants in the little controversy not 
only avoided to discuss these significant 
points but went further by criticizing 
petitioners on unjust grounds. 

One of the best examples was The 
Daily Iowan editorial, "The wrong di· 
rection" (July 3) in which the writer 
over generalizes about Templin Park res· 
idents by asking, "Where were they 
when the anti·tuition strike was going 
on and other anti·system fights . .. 1" 
One wonders how the writer could be 
so sure to state that none of the peti
tioners has ever participated in any of 
the anti·system fight. 

However, the most beautiful irony of 
the editorial seems to be a statement 
that "their (petitioners) bark is in the 
wrong direction," because they are ex
cited at such "insignificant" issue as 
the pet rule. 

The writer should know better than 
that. If it were so insignificant, then 
why was he barking? No matter how In· 
significant an issue may seem to some, 
il is a significant issue to many others. 
So, there is nothing like "wrong issue" 
or "right issue." but there are only 
"different issues." 

Really , the editorial writer may have 
been barking up the wrong tree. 

The truth and interest rates 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - You can read .n 
you want to about high Interest rates 
and the problem the banks are having 
with "truth In lending," but it's only 
when you try to make a loan these days 
that you realize how tough things really 
are. 

My friend Kalshiner went into a bank 
a few weeks ago to make a $1,000 loan. 
The assistant vice president said, "Yes, 
I'm sure we C:lO do something." 

"That's fine ." 
"Now the prime rate for loans Is 81k 

per cent." 
"That sounds a little high," said Kal

shiner, "but I'll take it." 
.. I said that was the prime rate. That 

Isn't the rate you get. Tbe prime rate 
is for our large clients who borrow over 
$1 million. Our rate to you would be 10 
per cent." 

"Wow, they should call that the prime 
rate," Kalshiner said. ''It's higher." 

"No jokes, Mr. Kalshiner. We're not 
in a laughing mood these days." 

"Things are rough?" 
"YOll don't know the half of It. 

Everyone wanls money, and we don't 
have any money. Our safes are practic
ally empty. We just don't know what 
we're going to do ." 

"I know what you're going to do." 
"What?" 
"You're going to raise the prime 

rate." 
"You've been talking to David Rocke

feller." 
"As a matter of fact, I haven't," Kal· 

shiner said. "But can we iet on with 
my problem?" 

"Of course. Now I must warn you 
that although we teli you the rate on 
your loan is 10 per cent it's really 18.65 
per cent." 

"Why did you have to tell me that?" 
"Because," the vice president said WI 

he put his hand on a Bible, " 0{ the 
Truth·in·Lending Act, which requires U8 

to tell you the actual amount of interest 
as opposed to the interest we advertise." 

"Well, why don't you tell the people 
the actual interest rale in the first 
place?" 

II Because under the Truth.in·Lending 
Act we're not required to do so. Wouldn't 
you rathcr think you were paying 10 
per cent than 19 per cent?" 

"1 guess so." 
., Now. under the Truth·in·Lending 

Act, I am also required ~o tell you that 
we will deduct Ihe first payment and 
the interest out of your $1,000 loan, 
which will add another 1.94 per cent to 
your interest charges," 

"I knew you'd get over 20 per cent 
before I got out of here." 

"Mr. Kalshiner, if you don't want 
this loan, we can give It to somebody 
else. " 

"I'm sorry. J see you still have your 
hand on the Bible. Is there anything 
else you want to tell me?" 

"There Bre certain bank handling 
chal'ges for putting through the loan 
which will add another 2 per cenl." 

"Bonnie and Clyde were amateurs 
compared to you guys," Kalshiner said. 

"Mr, Kalshlner, that wasn't a nice 
thing to say . Do you th ink we like telling 
people the truth about our loans '! Do 
you think It's fun to have to keep my 

hand on this Bible every time someone 
wants Lo borrow money? We dldn 't want 
the Truth·in·Lending Act. We fought it 
because we knew how unhappy It would 
make everyone. But it 's the law of the 
land and a II the fun has gone out of the 
loan business." 

"I'm sorry," Kalshiner Slid. "Heck, 
If I have to pay 23 per cent for a loan, 
it 's fine with me." 

The vice president put his hand back 
on the Bible. "Now let me tell you about 
Ihe postage charges." 

Copy,l,M te) lN', Thl Wuhln.t,n , .. , Ct. 

'The Wild Bunch' 
To the Edllor: 

Having just endured Sam Peckinpah's 
film, "The Wild Bunch," and having re
cently read Alian Rostoker's review Ind 
cstimate oC the film and its director, I 
a m moved to respond. 

Unless Mr. Rostoker, In his promised 
review, retracts everything favorable he 
said about this mi erable ex.cuse for 
cinematography, Ii will confirm once 
again my opinion that Mr. Rostoker Is 
a very miserable excuse for a reviewer, 

Surely, in an academic community of 
this size, there must be someone who 
knows enough about films to make his 
opinions worth rel\dlng and Iller ate 
enough to express himself clearly; one 
might even be justified In hoping for a 
certain degree of taste. Mr. Rostoker has 
none of these qualifications. 

Tim .Steff., A4 
436 I, J,"""" '" 

both sides of that crucial questloll, be 
proceeds to other contradictions. 

, I 

Being firmly oppo ed to governmeb\ 
Intervention in farming, especially !'eol 
ganiJng farm price supports and Ply· 
ments, this Farm Bureau spokesl1llJ) 
wants government Intervention In OIl! 
colleges. He can hardly walt for this In. 
tervention. In his second aMlcle he SlYI,' 
"We must await IJIe results of the p. 
ernment Inveltlgatloll." But Ihen he .Iy! 
college administrators should "move 
quickly and firmly to 0 u I t thou who:. 
w.nt allellltlon from American society." 
His lut line Is "Let'a burry up and de. 
clde. " 

But the main thing wrong with theae • 
live articles and our reason for respond. 
Ing to them Is because of what was left 
out. 

W.llentine carries 011 • one-sided de. 
b.te with the students, with Ihe 50s u 
the main target, and not once does hE 
touch on the primary issue, the one chiel 
concern of the most sincere and dedi· 
cated stu den t s , the topic of the first" 
"Teacb-Ins" and "Sit-Ins" to the las! 
marches and demonstrations, 

Mr. Wallentlne must know, as everyollt 
else knows, that this one ail·prevadine 
question is the lllegal and senseless Will 
In Vietnam. His third article is devoted 
to "The Tactic of Confrontation." But he 
seems to be an expert on avoiding a CO~ 
frontation. He heaps abuse on the cour· 
ageous students who dare to speak oUi 
on It and he does not even hint at whit 
his own position Is on this one crucial, 
question that is at the very center or J 
this whole controversy. 

He says the students Involved an 
"only a tiny minority of those on cam
pus." To the extent that they reflect IhI 
growing public resentment against our It 
longest and most senseless war, they an , 
now a majority - on or off the campu~ 
This Is what has the Establishment wor· 
ried. This undoubtedly is why Mr. WB~ 
lentine never mentioned it. Talking abo4i 
student militants or radicals while avoid
Ing the war queslion is just arguing in a, 
vacuum. 

Wallentine is concerned about our nt 
tional image which he claims the e st~ 

. dents are destroying. Does he know what 
our image Is or has become? How does 
the rest of the world see the U.S.? Has he 
not read about the "Ugly AmeriCaII'" 
The campus militants want to change 
that image. We can't change it by COl!

tlnuing the war or by pretendlllg K 
doesn't matter. 

Instead of being the grave danger b 
our society as Mr. Wallentine sees them 
to be, the students who are speaking out 
against the war and the militarization 01 
our country are today's brightest hOJl 
for the U.S. 

They could "Restore Public Confi· 
dence ." 

From the 
people 

More on 'Petting' 
T. the Elliltr: 

I wish to add my voice to those of ml 
pet-loving friends who have heapet 
chastisement and derision upon TIl 
Daily Iowan editorial writer. Obviou Iy, 
a cruel and heartless slob, at best. Ani 
who knows what the worst might be. U 
this Is the kind the Of gets to write their 
editorials, one can only Imagine abold 
Ihe more lowly members 01 the staff. I 

It is because of these misgivings abou1 
the quality of the or staff that I oppo!f ' 
my friend ' efforts to change the anti
pet rule. Just imagine that the rule h81 
been changed. I can see the headline 
now. "Templin Park Open to Pelting.' 
Of course the proofreader's apolog 
would appear on the cIa "fied page, i 
at all. 

Now folks , I don't want to be trlppin 
over hot bodies on the way home from 
the library, do you? And you know whit 
F'reud aid about early childhood traum! 
We wouldn 't want that to happen, would 
we? 

* T. the Idlttr l 

Jerry Kindred 

* * 
This letter is directed to M E. Moore ' 

whose editorial on the current pet 1S5UI 
Ut married student hnuslng appeared 01 
Thursday's editorial page. To say Ih.'. 
Templin Park residents are barking u 
the wrong tree makes 8 clever editoriJl 
but It seems to us that It is far from I 
realistIc one. 

When A resident Is told to get rid ~ • 
his pet, he mu t make a decision. Elthet 
he will com ply nr h will fight , \I .
thinks hil cause is just. If he chooses ~ 
fight, he must gather evldenc and suP 
port for hIs cause, and hc must meet at 
arguments against his d I Ion with r. 
tional Rnd effective rcpllc . 

We don't think It is [air or reaUslic II 
expect him, 8S you obvlou Iy do, to Sly 
" ~ I won't fight for my pet, because 
didn't upport om or all of the curren' • 
antl·establlshment lights ," or "I ~on 
fight for my pet becau Ih r Is a pos!i 
billty this I sue might moment8rily over 
shadow larger Is ue ," 

Let us .180 hastcn to 8ssur you IhI 
we arc deeply concern d about " 
"real world evils" liS racism , war, 8 
poverty, Ihat we ar trying to teach O!I I 
daughter how lo cope with them, alii 
lhat we oursclves ar tryin to CIlpe wilili' 1 

'hem as best we know how. 

L.rry end Wilma -. 
111 T.m .... n It.rIc 
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'Young Turk' Views His Service in House- Nixon Asks Rise 
I n Jobless Wage Johnston Disappointed with Legislature 

EDITOR'S NOTI - Thll I. • T b e Legislature's passage wage earners and poor persons, state aid. He said this would caus in not allowing clients to information Is accurate," he 
lilt nconcl In I thl'ft·,..... of the appropriations bill, reo who frequently vote Democratic. force cities to raise property examine their own records at said. WASf!INGTON 00 - Presl· ment rates on the states. The 
.... 1.1 .n JohnlOft CMmty'. lulting In tuition hikes at the The bill would also reduce taxes "which are the most re- the bureau. Johnston to I d The Daily de~t . NIxon p~oposed Tuesday blll merely would u~ge Ihe 
""'" .tato 1"lllaten. Thl. state universities. from four to three years the gressive type of lax." H. said, In refer.nc. to the Iowan that he had been urged bnngmg U million more ~ork. states t? voluntarily br1l1g their 
.rtlelt d.ll. with Dernec:rltlc John.lon IccuMd t h. R.· time limit between voting and Tho 31·year·old Iowa Cllv eetablilhm.nl of date b.nkl, to seek higher office, but that ers under unemployment 1I1sur· now WIdely varying scale of 
It.,. JOHph John,ton, frem publletn Plrty of "pl.yinll reregistration. Those who only I.wyer considers himstlf. "Big Broth.r II not cominll; if he had to decide now, he an~e. doubling the em~loy.er. payments up to 50 per cent of a 
John .... County'. H.t dlltrlct. INrtllln polltlcl" In lubmit· vote in Presidential elections member of the new breed of h. is hero." would seek reelection to the prud tax base and forbIddIng Jobless worker's normal week· 
A flnll .rtlcl. will d .. 1 with tl", the Voter Reform Bill. would therefore have to register urb.n, you n g Itglslaton "Data centers may become a Iowa House. states. to pay jobless benefits Iy wage. 
R'p. Edw.rd Mtzvlnllcy, II.. "The three most controversial every four years. known as "the you nil Turies" serious invasion of privacy, He said his goal wu to ac· to strikers. ''TIM Pre.1cIotIt I. rI .... 1ft 
• Demtcr.t, repre ..... l", parts of tbe Voter Reform Bill Johnston a Iso accuMd the In the 10WI HOUH. but at least constraints on credo quire a leadership role In the The AFLCIO Ittacked Nix· Mtting • ..,' of 50 per ftIIt 
John"" County'. .... dl.. seriously restrict the voting Legislature of trying to "pus "Young legislators realize we it bureaus will insure that the Democratic House contingent. on's I~gislatlve p~oposal for Dot replacement !If I.st Will", 
trld. ability of Democrats, and I the b u c k" for tht tuition In· cannot solve complex problems ImPOSl11g federall11surance pay· but he II making I tr"Ic ml .. 

By DAVID KOTOK don't think It Is an accident!" crease. "Clelrly the relpon· with simplistic answers. We IMonster Huntl Slowed t.ke In Iuvlng to tho .t .... 
Rep. Joseph Johnston (1)-10''8 Johnston said. sibility for the tuition In· must be more sophisticated in Court of Appeals "r lnother two Y.I,.. tho ,... 

City) said his first term In tbe The bill was drafted by the crease mts with the Ltgl,. our thinking." lpoIIllbllity "r .chl.vlng thl. 
Iowa Legislature was disap- Republican State Central Com· lature," ht s.id. Johnston believes that the In· A 5 b S' L k Upholds Student's ... 1," said Btrt $oldmln, 
po~tin~ becau~e of the lick 01 mlttee. "When the legislature reo terim Committee of the Legisla- S U pnngs ea I d . A I Socl., $ocurlty dlr.ctor "r 
legtsla~lon dealmg wit h y~~ng . Johnston. c~ntended that .be. pealed the sales tax credit for ture has the right. a~d the duty n uctlon ppea the AFL-CIO. 
people 8 problems, the cll1es SIdes restrIcting student vollng, low income families and then to study approprIations to the INVERNESS Scotland 00 _ David James former Con. The bill. which would also 
and poverty. which he said Is. 70 per cent I repealed sales tax on construc· three state u~versities. A midget A:nerican subma· servative member of ParHa· C'~t ~ ~ A - ;re tU~, provide 13 extra weeks of un· 

Johnston said In a recent In· Democratic, the bill would have tion and advertising" Johnston Johnston said he would ob- rine joined the hunt for the lM:h ment and chief of the invest!. IT. 0 ppe sa. employment pay in the event 
terview, "One of my major dis· hu~ Democrats In two other said, "the state tax~d the poor Ject to an investigati~n of ~tu· Ness monster Tuesday and gation bureau, said the leak was ~~:~:~~eJ~~ ~e~~:~~~I-:~f of especlaUy high unemploy. 
appointments in the last session major areas. . to benefit the wealthy." dents for a Democratic SocIety promptly sprank a leak. in a hatch seal. Ames on char es that he failed ment, was announced at the 
was Its Indlflerence and neglect It would restrict mobIle regis· . (SDS). It was the seeond snag in the g same time the Labor Depart. 
to the concerns of the young trars. (Mobile registrars are ~ohnston ~1~lms the s~te "It (SDS) is not the respon· lans of the lM:h Ness Phenom. The lM:h Ness . district Is to report for military Induction. ment reported the nation's job-
people of the state of Iowa." legally qualified to go out and gamed $13 n:ulhon by removmg sibUity of the legislature IInless ~na Invesli atlon Bureau, a ~rowded with vacationers hop· The , appellate court upheld less rate remained at a rela. 

He cited three major failures: register voters who might not the tax credIts for the poor but it can be shown that SDS is Bl'itlsh.Amerfcan group seeking I11g to see the monster .hunt. All Rundle s contention that his or· lively low 3.4 per cent of the 
• The inability to pass the register at the county court· lost an equal. amount of reven· responsible for the tuition in' the monster _ if It exists tlhl e

d
y htaveJsetten Is the VIper Fish derld tobecreport fOhrlindlu Catilondrwatts civilian labor force last month. 

n Id t bill ' h b f t' nfl' t ue by removIng the sales tax. " . e a a e y. vo ause s oc a l .. year-o vo e, ouse ecause 0 a une co IC crease. The submarine should have board refused to review his 1.A "The best time to strengthen 
• The Voter Reform Bill, with their working hours.) He said that the legislature In the last session of the leg· bee n launched Monday but a Reports of a monster in the classification and cancel his In- our unemployment insurance 

~hlch If passed would disenfran· . Johnston believes the re~tric. ignored t.h~ financial problems islature. John.ston bilterly at· crane necessary to the opera· loch ~o bac~ for years, usually ductlon order. Rundle said he system Is during a period of 
Clse many students; lion would impose a hardshIp on of the Clltes by denying them tacked the policy of credit bur· tion broke down. coln~lding WIth the. start of ~he produced evidence that he was relatively fun employment .. 

City Seeking 
Applications 
For Top Jobs 

Iowa City has a full·scale ef· 
lorl under way to recruit three 
high level administrative em· 
ployes. 

Needed are a director of com· 
munity development to fill the I 
vacancy left by former Planning 
Director Barry D. Lundberg, a 
city engineer to ucceed Melford 
A. Dahl and a planning coordi· 
nator to fill a newly created 
post. 

Lundberg quit this spring to 
take a position with a Cleveland 
firm. Dahl leaves city employ· 
ment next week to head the 
municipal engineering division 
of Powers, Willis and Associates 
engineering firm in Iowa City. 

Cit y Manager Frank R. 
Smiley thougbt the community 
development position was filled 
when he announced June 5 that 
Beverly Alfred lttmann Jr., 38, 
of DeKalb, m., had been hired I 
at an annual salary of $15,120. 
However, Ittmann wired Smiley h· h 
on June 30 that he had taken a Caug t 1ft t e Act 
job with the Spindle·Top Corp. 
in Lexington, Ky. 

"Th. Burgler," a bedroom fare. by British pl.ywright Brlgid 
Brophy, opens at 8 tonight at the Univ.rsity Theatre. In the 
..,.ninll scen., I burilltr, pl.yed by John Getz, A4, Molin., 
catches Edwina, a wife, and Roderick, her lover, in Edwin.'. 
bedroom. Edwina is played by Linda Carlson, G, Minn., and 
Roderick is played bV John Zgud, G, Co~.d. Neb. The pl.y, 
the fourth in the University's Summer Repertory Theatre ser· 
ies, comments on the criminal in society and on adultry. Tic· 
ketl are available at the Unl. Box OffiCI upon presentation 
of 10 or for $1. 

Dan Taylor 28 who built the tounst season. The 1OvesUgalJon . f lit' of N' Id ' 
. .". bureau hopes to provide the pursumg a u une course Ixon sa . 

submarIne 10 a garage In AlIan- f' t t Id study at the University at the Secretary of Labor George 
ta, Ga ., laughed off any sugges· Irs concre e ev ence. time. P. Shultz said the bill dJd not 
t~on of a jinx. But diving . opera· James sai~ ~hursday's o~ra· Rundle had been found guilty reflect any White House fear of 

\

lIons WIth the submarme! a tion will be lImIted to test diVes. in the court of U.S. Dist. Judge rising unemployment, but was 
o~e-man vessel named Vlpe.r Extensive mappmg of the loch Roy L. Stephenson at Des "a normal insurance poUcy" 
FISh, we r e postponed until bed. will precede the serious Mol n e s and sentenced to and an economic stabilizer. 
Thursday. hunllng. five years In prison. He had Nixon •• Id .ddlng U mil· 

I --.- been ordered to report for induc- lion workers to the 57 million 

F·lnch. Government May Act tion in January, 1968. The appel· .Ir.ldy covered would I'IVO 
• late court ruling means the Se· about 12 million Itlil UDcov,r· 

b d· I C · lectlve Service process starts .d, mo.tly 'n stlt •• nd Iocil To Cur Me Ica ost Rise from scratch for Rundle. ;ov.rnm.nt lobi. 

I BOSTON 00 _ Robert H'I nominated as the secretary's 
Finch, Secretary of Health, Edu· chief assistant. 
cation and Welfare, hinted Tues· Finch's remarks came after a 

. day the federal government White H 0 use announcement 
I might act to curb the spiraling Monday that a major adminis· 
, cost of medical care in the Unit· tration statement on medical 

' ed States. care can be expected Thursday. 
I Finch said in a speech read to 

l
ithe 22nd annual gathering of the Mon key DI'es 
Assembly of the World Health 
Organization that " the galloping Af 0 b· 

I inflation in medical costs" is te r r It 
probably the most severe prob

Ilem coruron.ting the nation's HONOLULU 00 - Scientists 
health servIces. I said Tuesday they were mysti-

"Health insurance. . . partie· I fied as to why Bonny the astro
. ularly prepared private In· monk dJed 12 hours after being 
surance .•. must be broadened returned from a Biosatellite 
and it must also be deepened to earth orbital mission. 
reach the lower income groups, The scheduled 3O-day mission 
to extend the numbers of people was ended after only 8~ days , 
an~ benefits covered," Finch I when data received on the 
saId. ground indicated that Bonny 

The secretary said there will I seemed bored. The mission 
be federal incentives to accom· sought to determine the effect 
plish this aim. He did not say of long·term weightlessness on 
what they might be. a being similar to man. 

Semi-Annual 

A 
OFF 

All Seasonal Merchand,ise 

Children'. Department 
GIRLS-Infant. Ihroullh .Izt 14 

.OYS-Infants through .Izi 6X 

Mat.rnity D.partment 

MAT~RNITY AN= 2AaY 
FASHtONS 

Smiley reported Tuesday aft· 
ernoon he hadn't received I 
letter promised earlier by Itt
mann to explain his change of 

~:ll::d~itl~~~ws~P::be~~ First of Viet Pullout Troops 
Finch's speech was read to Scientis.ts meeting with news· 

the Assembly, WHO's governing men declin~d to say to wh.at de· 
body by Dr. Roger O. Egeberg gree the flight was conSIdered 5 St. Dubuqu. , , successful. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WELCOME SUMMER 

STUDENTS 
weeks to fill the position. Under A · 
the reorganized plan, the com· rrl ve 
munity development director 
will be In charge of four divis· 

in States Tuesday 
BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

Ions: planning, urban renewal, McCHORD AIR FOR C E .bout 500 watching the first 
housing and inspection. BASE, Wash. 00 - The first of plan. land. 

Smiley said he had no appll· 25,000 U.S. troops President The troops stood in formation 
cants for the community de- Nixon Is withdrawing from Viet· 
velopment position, and that be nam landed at this sunswept air 
had not had an opportunity to ba e Tuesday and stepped to 
advertize in municipal govern· American soil as Little League 
ment publications since most baseball players waved a sign 
are issued monthly. reading "Welcome home -

Smiley said the city had reo Thank you for keeping America 
ceived 14 applications for the free." 
new position of planning coor· Gen. William C. Weslmore· 
dinalor. The salary range is land, their former commander 
$9,000 to $12,000 annually de· in Vietnam and now Army chief 
pending on the educaUon and of staff, told the returning veter· 
experience of th applicant. ans "I want to convey to you 

Smiley said he had placed the appreciation of our nation -
Public Works Director Ralph E. appreciation for a job weU 
Speer Jr. In charge of recruit· done." 
Ing the new city engineer to Wtltmertl.ncI wlrned the 
succeed Dabl, who WIS receiv· trot,. thtt thov "will b. con
Ing $14,400 a year. Speer said frented by tho .. who will cit
Tuesday he had six appliclUons .,... ytur performanct In 
and eJpected to make a eelec· VlttMm" 
lion within the next thm to • 
four weeks. But he told them they would 
__________ find themselves "more mature, 

The Da,·'y Iowan more dedicated to the service of 
others, more compassionate, 

"" Da11.7 to;;;-11 .. rlU,1I Ill' 
~ by Itu~ute of tb. Ulllnf
lit, Of 10 .... OpinIon. tlrpl't1Md III 
the t41torlal colulllna of lb. paper 
U1 1110 .. of lh. writ .... 

'lit A'I"'I'~"'I' " tDtlU,4 
luO the IICIUII.. u.. lor I'tlllUbUu· 

on III lottl I .... ll .. aU loP .1"1 
IIMl dlf\lllcllt •• 

hMc,I,lltn i;i;;; 111 .Im., In 
10~1 City, ,10 pu yur In tdva"u: 
,II llIonlh. tUO' llIre. IIIonth •• " . 
~~ "'Ill Iublutpllonl, f2S IMr y .. rt 
.... lion til , ,IS; tIIr,. IftDnUl., ,II. 

0111 m~." r;:;;; nOtln 10 mid· 

more responsible, more realistic 
and more practical" than their 
contemporaries who have not 
served. 

The Vietnam veterans stepped 
out of their Cltl. transport plane 
loaded down with souvenirs, 
dreued In khakis and black 
combat boots, and wearing 
beaming .mIles. 

ItIM !If tho mtft had rei. 
tl... 1m"" the crowd of 

Sheppard Relates 
Prison Bruto lity 

hl.hI to report nl"l II,ml Illd I", WASHINGTON ,. _ Dr. Sam 
nounr.m.nll 10 Thl DtUy In",.. w, 
tdllorl.1 .meu II. In til. C_IftU' Sheppard testified Tuesday he 
nlfliion. Cenllr, fl d with bbe h '1988 ogge II ru r ose 

0'.1 m .. ", 1/ yoU do 110\ ftctlve lind conHned In II narrow cu. )Qur pIper b.v 7,~O '.m. EVlry d · 
rDrt _Ill b. mod. 10 rnrrer! tho or· blcle without food and water 
ror ~lIh Ih. n .1 I. u •. CIrculi lion . 
"rriu hou," "0 830 10 11 I .m. Mo~· by prison officials attemplJng to 
~'Y Ihrnu •• nldn. squelch efforts to reverse ble 
~""l .... \lolrd 01 Student Pu~11 murder conviction. r.lllln,. lilt Rnh Roynrildlon, Al j 
1m \q t1n . Mi. Jmy P,lton. A8: The Ohio osteopath served 
. I j f,h~:~r~l.o~: ~~n~,.c~r'L~ ncarly 10 years in prison before 
11\. \~ll~~~tVr. nAr:;~~~ntDt, the Supreme Court granted him 

r,,,,,,,n, or E<onomlr,; .n~ WlUl.. • nell' trlalln the .Iaylna of bls 
. Zlml, &ehool 01 Journalla. fir. witt, 

as Bui Diem, South Vietnamese 
ambassador to the U.S., told 
them "On behalf of our govern· 
ment and on behalf of our peo
pie; of the peasants down In the 
della of the Mekong River as 
well as of the villagers up north 
near the DMZ, may I say to you 
aU from the boltom of my 
heart, thank you ." 

The soldiers, most of them 

HAVE A 
LANDLORD 

? ., 

- '"' en , have e home InSUf\t 
!nce policy for you I It offer. 
the same kind of protection 
liS a State Farm Homeowners 
policy ••• but It's tailored 
especially for people who 
rent. And It's the same good 
deal as State Farm auto In
lurance. VOll'l1 get all the 

I worry-free protection you'll 
probably ever need for every
thing In your home. (Even 
coverage in case of lawsultsl» 
Call me now, for the wholll 
story. 

1111 P.nons 
To"ncrtll 

C.nlor 
IOWI City 
131·'411 

IIAU ",IM 

A 
'NIUUH'~ 

( .... ' .. ""IIfe-.r~ 
~ ••• .'au .... 

combat veterans, left their Me· 
kong Delta base camp Monday 
and boarded nine jet transports 
in Saigon after receiving the 
thanks of South Vietnamese offi· 
cials. 

The first plane touched down 
at this air base 50 miles south 
of Seattle at 6:30 p.m. EDT, and 
all nine were expected to be on 
the ground by midnight. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 001. per Week I 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & d.llvtry twlct 
• w.ek. Evtrythlnv I. fur. 
nlshed: Diap.r., contain'rs, 
deodor.nh. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phont 337-966' 

"Iowa City's Large!t 
and Finest Salon-

16 EXPERIENCED 
HAIR STYLISTS 

Wt .peci.1I11 In h.lr color. 
Ing. Do you have I problem 
wih your will .r h.lr pltce? 
Bring it In - WI now h.vI 
one of the flnost txports In 
thil field to Hrvt you. 

CALL -

337-5825 

111 5. Dubuque 
At prices you can afford 

Re,.nlless of whit conventlOftt .. In town -
fret no Il10l''. TIter •• 11 250 buulilul 100l1li 
.nd suites IWlilincyour .nival .t the 
new LAKE TOWER INN ••• with like 
Michl,lIt at your front doorstep. 
If yetiif" (om In, to Chica,o on buslness
make It tun ... bring your wife. Your 
luxury room Is the last word In pampered 
comfort ... free lV, radio Ice cube .. 
~ir·condltioned, .nd enough closet 
space to please a movie star. Hourly 
station wagon service to Loop. 
Swimming pool plaza overlooks Lake .. ,,_ ...• _" . .-_ 
Ask your Iravel agent write us for 4·color 
brochure or phone cohect: (312) 787-4730 
-Ask for Lea Brown 
Acres of FREE plrklni, of course. 

Wherever you go, 
there's a 
Sony Portable 
made to 
take-Iongl 

Solly'. 
. fMlAM 

Pock.tlblt 

this powerful FMI AM pocketable puts you on top. 
There's solid state circuitry built right into this Sony. 
Faint FM stations are pulled in and sound Is pushed out 
through I large oval speaker. All controls Ire ~ped 
together on the side for easy fin$ertip tuning," )'Our 
hand or pocket. A full'scale vertical slide-rule dIal 
delivers p*isiOl1 station selection. This very fine 
9 otlnCI pockltabte comes in stunning chrome c0m
plemented by a textured ebony face ; with earphone, 
batteries and carrying case. Come in and trY Sony 
3F·77W.It'1 a powerful lot of listening. son. 

Sony Model 222-A Solid· State Servocontrol 
AC·DC Portable Recorder 

Here Is a finely tuned instrument at a spec· 
tacularly low price lor customers in the mar· 
ket for a tightweight. compact portable tape 
recorder. It operates on batteries or stand· 
ard AC' current so it can go anywhere your 
customer goes. The Sony Model 222·A 
comes complete with one empty 5" reel, a 
personal earphone , 4 size "0" batteries, 
an AC power cord, head cleaning ribbon, 
and one cardioid dynamic microphone 
with remote stop/start switch. 

SONY I!!W.Em! 
since 1946 

• musIc company 
JlREI PARKING At R .. r of stw. 

217 S. Clinton Open MlMIY NI,hb 'til , ,.m. Phon. 337·2111 
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Planners Recommend Extending City Limits 

BONNETT FOREIGN 
AUTO SERVICE 

The Iowa City Planning and posed to b. hlghWly.oriented 
Zoning Commission Tuesday un· buslnenu. 
animously recommended t hat The commission's rccommen· 
the City Council annex land In dation to the City Council will 
southwest Iowa CIty that Is require the Council to change Its 
bordered by Melrose Avenue, policy. The council has said 
proposed Highway 518 and High· there should b no commercial 
way 1. development In the southwest 

The annexation would extend area of{ 518. 
the city limits 300 feet past Other recommendatIOns en. 
Highways 518 and 1. dorsed by the Council were: 

The recommendation was 
on. of a I.rltl approved thlt • ThaI multlfamily dwellings 
appeared in • 24.page Itudy be permitted as a part of "Plan· 

ned Area Development (PAD)" 
dont by thl city's Dlpartment but t hat no additional multi. 
of Community Dlv.lopment. family zoning be granted in the 
(Th.re is • r.lated story on 
the study and city planning area. The ratio of apartment 
th.t follows this .tory.) units to single family units 
One of the recommendations should not exceed one to on~; 

that the commission amended, and the apartment area tra.Cflc 
then endorsed was: should have direct but Umlted 

access 10 the arteml streets . 
• No additional shopping cen· 

ters should be provided in I h e 
area, but bighway-oriented com· 
mercial development should be 
allowed at appropriate spots 
along the highways. 

PAD IDning would allow 
multifamily un It. (aplrt. 
mentl) to be placed among 
single family unlh on the 
same block after approval by 
tht Council. 

The recommendation made by 
the development department • That Melrose Avenue, Ben· 
was that "there will be no more ton Streel extended t~ Melrose 
commercial zoning in the area." A ~enue, relocated HIghway I, 

Commission member Will. Highway 518. Coralville Cutoer 
iam Ambrisco objected to I Road and Sunset Streel extended 
blanket proltibition of further to Highway 1 be developed as 
commercial developmtnt in arterial streets. 
thl! IIrea. • That collector streets be 

He said, "It's. natural thing connected to arterial streets at 
for the area along major high. !..to-'a·mile intervals. 
ways to have commercial tn· I A coUector street carries tra!· 
terprises." fic from residential streets to 
Mrs. Helen Stockdale, a com· the arterial through streets in 

mission member, objected to de· the area. ' 
velopment along hi~h~ays. She • ThaI the use of the PAD ap. 
saJd that the commiSSIon would proach 10 zoning be encouraged, 
be promoting "strip" develop
ment, which was against the 
commission's policy. 

The ,om mission did not r.c· 
ommend the PAD policies to 
the Council, but sent them to 
tIM COl/neil for consideration. 

City planner Dick Gale said 
that the study's recommenda· 
tion was made. not to eliminate Another study recommenda. 
any further commercial devel· lion. that a lineal park system 
opment but to insure that there be developed in tbe area, will be 
will be ~o cQncentration of shop- considered at a jojnl meeting 
ping centers in the area. of the Planning and Zoning Com· 

Gale cited a 15·acre plot off mission and the Parks and Re:· 
Benton Street already zoned lor realion CommISsion. 
a shopping center that will serve In other action. the council 
the arelj and Wardway Plaza refused a request by Sam and 
and Coralville strip facilities. Rose Abrams to rezone 1041 E 
He said these would adequately Burlington SI. from R2 (singl( 
handle the area's commercial family and duplexes) to R3} 
needs. (apartments) . 

T h. commission decided Mrs. John Morris 01 1030 E. 
that the 0 n I y appropriate Burlington 51. said thai the 

Iowa City and Where It Will Grow 

Iowa City's development is planned for the southwest, the 
square in the map marked target area. The area is bordered 

Ity Melrose Avenue, proposed Highway S18 and Highway T. 
The two other areas of development to the north and north· 
west and the smaller one to the east are also marked by the 
duhed lines. The areas the city will expand into are dictated 
by the watershed, which is marked by the solid line on the 
map. 

spots for commercial develop. neighborhood was being up· 
ment in the area would be al l graded and "changing to R3A 
points along the highways, Ind putting in 'plrtment 
like the interchanges off U.S. buildingl might dlscouragt Ih, 
511. These businesses are IUP' t mov.ment upw.,..." 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

Southwest City Growth Is Predicte~ 
Iowa City's growth in the 

next 10 to 20 years will occur 
primarily in the southwest part 
of the city, with some develop-

ment north and northeast, a that drains to one location, such 
planning report shows. I as a river or a lake. Iowa City's 

Dick Gale , a city planner, in· watershed drains inlo the Iowa 
dicated that the southwestern I River. The watershed's borders 

jiIoiiiiiii _ _ .. ;;-____ -__ ;;; area will develop because of approximate the city's limits to 

IOWA CITY its accessibility to downtown, I the north, east and south and 
TYPEWRITER CO. facilities (sewer, fire and wat· to the pl'oposed Freeway 518, 

FREE Pickup Ind D.livery er) and transportation system. , southwest of the city. 
It also fa s wit n I e 1m ts 0 Gale said, "We're trying to 

which is typical of develop-Jowa City, particularly that mediate vicinity or the inter· 
ments in other cities . The Iowa area between Melrose Avenue, ' changes along FreewAY fila. 
City approach is aimed at or· Highway 1 and proposed High· Based upon the conclusions 
derly growth. way 5t8 (called the target area) of the report, the study rccorn· 

The city's planning is done will become the prime develop- I mended annexation of the land 
by the Department of Com· ment area of the city. In the targel area not within 
munity Development in con· • The t 500 acres in lhe lar. the city and impron'ment o[ 
junction with the city Plan· get area ~ill accommodate be. tbe public facilities in the area. 
ning and Zoning Commission tween 15,000 and J8000 people. The recommendation we r e 
and the Johnson County Re· ' amended and sent to the CIty 

154 441h SI., S.E. 

203'12 E. Washington 337·5676 U hi h I' i f I 
Typewriter the Iowa City watershed. kHp the growth of the city 

_____ --.:C:::E:.:D:.:A:::R:....::R=A::.P.:.:ID~S=__~~"!"'-R""!e!'!!pa!'!!i!'!!l's!'!!a!'!!n!'!!d!'!!S!'!!al!'!!es~~~~T~h:e:...:w:.:a::te:r::sh:::e:d~is:....:t::h:.e.-:al~·ea with in that watershed until 
it is full." He explained that 

gional Planning Commission. • The existing commercial Council by tht Planning and 
areas accessible to tIM t.rget Zonl'ng Comml·ssl·on. (Th y ar. The recommendation that the ~ 
area, including the potential listed in the article at the top 

southwest area become the I 15·acre shopping center near (th 

BREMERS 
Shoe Sale! 

Selected styles from our regular stock fA. 

famous Bostonians, and other special pur· 

chases. styled in Boots, Straps and Qual· 

ity Hand-8ewns at very special prices. 

Reg. to $38.00 $2550 
NOW 

Reg. to $32.00 
NOW 

Reg. to $26.00 $1650 
NOW 

Reg. to $19.95 
NOW 

• THE OELLAR 
• THE PANTRY 
• THE BAOK POBOH 

120 E. Wuhlop,a 

I 

Shop Monday and ThurMlau 

Night 'Til 9 P.M. 

when the cit)' expands beyond 
the watershed's limits, pump 
st.tions have to be built for 
wlt.r and sewage drainage. 
The city conlrols the direc· 

tion of its growth with the 
placement oC new facilities, 
such as sewer and fire stations. 
The city is presently being 
guided to the southwest. 

main area of future city devel· Benton Street and Conlville 0 e page) . 
opment is contained in a 24· Cutoff, will be adequat.. Th. ar.a'i topogr.phy Ind 
page report recently complet· public serllle .. guart"t" the 
ed by the Planning and Zon. • One·half of the area ' de· arfl's developm.nt, .ccord· 
, D tm nt velopmenl will have occurred I_ to the study. 109 epar e . by 1980. ..'" 

The report calls for ttl. • The expected residential de. Twelve hundred acr s of the 
southwest area to be exclu· velopment will create the need 17()().acre area is undevcloped. 
sively residential. Gale said for two to three additional ele. It consists of Tolling hills, 
the... were no recommenda· mentary schools and 50 to 75 creeks and (arm land. 
tions to zone the area for in· acres of park.land In the tar- S.hoppmg centers in the arca 

Th. presence of the water· dustry because "we have not get area I are the Wardw~y Pla7.8 , the 
shtd limits the eastward ex· forecast a great industrial • The 'trunk ewer and water Coralville . trtp. II proposrd t5-
pansion of the city. The wat· boom." Most of the industrial facilities in the area are ade. acre hOPPing rrnter at the end 

• e .. hed's boundary provides planning has been handled by quate for the development. of Benton Str t llOd along the 
room for southwest expan· the Chamber of Comll\erce. • The maior sIrHt system, Coralville Cutoff 
sion. , The city has one industrial although presently underd.. The Iowa City school dis· 
The cIty expects the south· park southeast. It includes veloped, conforms to • pat. triet has three la,llItl" in 

west area to follow the growth Procter and Gamble and Shell· I tern w hie h conveniently the Ire. - Wut High School 

I 
pattern prevalen t dUring the er Globe Corp. seryes the area. Full dtYllop· and Roostv.lt and Horn EIt, 
past years, a growth oU,tward The study's conclusions did I ment of the Iyst,m should be ment.ry Ichool •. 
from the ccn~er of .the cIty as not call for any industrial parks .asy. The West Side Fire Siahon 
contrast~d WIth . gl owth from southwest. The study's eight I • Strong interest will be dc· at Melro. e Avrnue and F.mer· 
the outSIde towal d the center, conclusions were: monslrated in the development aid Strc t, Is in the center ~! 

You get 
a little over $4 
for every $3 
you invest. 

Buy U.S. S.vinll Bonda 
I; Fzeedom·saw_ 

• The southwest Iourth of I of commercial uses in the im· , the area. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Lineal Parks Planned in New Arec 

By JIM HARRIS intersection would be adaptable 

Development of park and rec. for the development of a 25-
rcation areas in the southwest· acre community park. 
ern area of the city has been The lineal parkl WOl/ld vary 
recommended by the Iowa City In width depending on th. 
Department of Community De· various streaml, but might 
velopmenL average 100 feet in width, .... 

The department recom· report Ilid. Th. line.1 parks 
mended that I "lintal" park could be dlYlloped for wI.ln, 
system be devlloptci along and hiking tr,iI., blcycll 
creek areal that melnder paths. 
through the $outhwllt .Ide - An alternative plan 10 the 
south of Melrose Avenue .nd community park and lineal 
north of Highway 1 - tow.rd parks plan wouid be the devel· 
the Iowa RIYer to t.ke ad· opmcnt of IndlvJdual neighbor. 
vantage of the n.turi l topog· hood parks throughout the 
raphy of the lind. soulhwest aren. the report said. 
A Mlly 22 report to City Man· "The dlll,n 01 these parkl 

ager ~'rank Smiley said low·ly· would require the 'Ilection tf 
ing land southeast of the West IIp.rlt •• ites thlt would metl 
BenLon SLl'ccl-Coralville Cutoff the nqulnd crlletl ..... !'Irk 

.rld rlcr .. tlon developmt" 
Th. Indivldull nelghborho~ 
p.rk dlvtlopm.nt would cr 
at, h,tlrogtntou. pocketl 
.ctivlty while I sy.tlm of Ii. 
.al parks provide. , link •• 
belween plrk .ru., dev.lop· 
ing I homogeneous park 'y,. 
'em," ,ccording to thl report. 
The report said land acquisl· 

tlon would be on of the major 
probl ms. 

The City Council July I 
.uthorited ntgotlationl for the 
lirat lind .cqul'ltlon lor the 
proiect. City Man,glr Frank 
Smiley was authorlttd to 11'1 
proctdurll und.rway for thl 
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vllit Cvhff InttrNCtlon 
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TV Soard S •• k. Clgarett. Ad Curb 
WASlUNGTON II! - The teJt. Th. N!CC)mmendlHOII by the 

visIon Industry'. Code Review TV Code Review Board, the 

Board recommended Tuesday Nltlonll AnocllUOII of Broad· 

UI Profs To Build Small Intestine Modeh 
thaI networks a nd . tatiOllS reo By IRiNE lOYD 
duee cigarette commercials cutel'8 , must be approved by A University doctor and an 

gradually In five .tepa with tot. NAB'. TV board of directors be- engineer ar e cooperating in ef· 

al elimination by Sept. 1, 1973. fore It can go Into effect. forts to make what may be a 
---___ ------:..----------- unique model of the human 

Th. Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
lUMMI. PlNI AliT. " .. TIVAL SChubert; Ptrlorlllid by thl lIudl' 

IXHI.ITS peet 81r1n.l Quartet. 
June lI.July 21 - Pllntlnll by , , ... 'UIPICTIVII '011 .. All· 

lIlehtrd Simmon Ind Drlwln._ by INTS: " lndlvidUIlIzln, tho I ducI· 
David Taylor; Art BUtldlnl "oy,. Uonal Proc...... Cha rlea )'erst.r. 

July t - Unlverolty , mphon, Prole .. or 01 PlYehololY. G.or,.· 
Oreh .. tre; IMU, • p.. . Iown Unlveralty. with Glldy. GmI· 

July'. 12 - Sun"". r 1I . ... rlory n.r Jenkin., per.ntoeduCillon .pe. 
'!'buter, ftTbe lIur,lar,· Unlvln lly elIU. I, Unl .... lty of 10 .... 
'!'buter, 1:30 p.m. , , :at THI 100tCIHIV: "The 

July 10 - Summer IIlptrt!'1, Trl,edy of Lyndon Johnl on" by 
'!'bOlter "Two ror the See .. w,' !:l1e Gol""'"n, rold by LIIr!,), liar· 

small Intest ine. 
The two - Enzo Mscagno, 

professor of mechanics and hy. 
draulics, and Dr. James Chris· 
t ensen, associate professor 01 
Internal m edicine - a re build· 
Ing the model to get a better 
idea of how the small intestine 
functions . 

In order to do this , Macigno 
will use his engineering skill to 
build a model of the Intestine. 

TIIelr study II IUpptrt" lIy 
• ,renl 10 the Unlv.rslty C.I· 
I.,e of Mldlclne 'rem the H •• 
ti ... 11 Institute. of H .. lth. 

Jt' inding out why th is is so The normal small i ntestine a nd attached to a recorder will Id , bul conlt.n'ly movi",," ic time rhythm in which con-

is one of the reasons for build· ranges from about 9 to 12 feet give the basic data on the con· h. I,id. tractions occur. "It Is proba"y 

ing a model of the small inles· in length with a hollow d iameter tractions . The small intestine, like the the most r egular of In the 

tine. of a bout one to two inches. Just looking .1 the d.I. on heart, .h~s its own " ~acemak. body's clocks" Christensen not. 
" We want to construct a uni· ChristenHn ,.Id th.t peol'le the gut's contr.ction, d .. s not er," gtvmg of I electrIcal 1m· '. , 

fying hy pothes is about how the could live with Itsl th.n the giv,. ~tt.rn that would re· pulses, Christensen sa id . The ed about the intesllne 8 pace-

gut propels its contents," Chrjs.. ,v.rI" .mount of gut. One pres.nt Ih. sm.1I Int .. t ine 'a pacemaker estab lishes the bas. maker. 
tensen sa id . Wlm,n WII kept .lIve ,t Unl· """,Ill.,, Its contents ... It. Chrbtensen hu taupt It the 

M • c ....... '1.1 ......... 1 venlty Hospil.11 for.bout w.rd the I ..... Int .. tlne, te· Unlver.lty . ince 1865. He la I 
Ilmpllfylng .lIumptlonl mUlt th .... ytlrs with Ie .. th.n one c.rdlng to Chrlltensen. 
.,. adt te pred the foe f II . B Markle Scholar in medicil sci· 

m r. uet t 0 sm. Inltahne. ut "It's like playing a piano in ence. w_ aerly tr • •• I." _ •• 
ch.racttriltlcs If the Inte.· Hme part of the Intestint la nut "" ..... w'a " ..., 
tint. They will UH rubllar tvlt. vit.11y nttdtd for d .... tion. a m ad way," Macagno said of undertaken at t be Unlvel'llty of 
In" for in,tlllCl, ,ntI will net The small int estine has defied the seemingly r andom contrac· 

tions . Nebrukl. 
try te duplicate the It.tv,.. direct observation attempts. For 
and porolity of the gut. They example, the In testine Hes limp But he said he thought a pat· AIttut U Mlrtdt .. ,'" '" 
will coneentrate fint OPI try. when contacted by surgical in. tern must be there. 'I1Ie two ~Ie ","lei", .re ... 
In, te dilCev.r whether the struments. Chemical dyes are plan to r~ed da ta, taken from 1ft III .... ionwltle cem,.tltl," 
nllmller Ind IlCatl", .. the also inadequate because the buma ns, IIlto a computer that "'trY ytlr , The UIIlYwtlty No 
centr.cti,", ., the Inltstint _ long tube is folded upon Itself will run the m odel they are celVII $31,001 .ver • S·Ytl, 
~iII relull In the ftrw.rd making changes har d to note: making. They will the n check ,.rlM tram the Markle '.,11' 
,",vement ef the m.terl.l. In order to overcome t h is back to see whether the m odel tI .. ion It .,,,.n Chrithn· 

" We want to look at the small More information about the handicap, Christensen will use is functioning like the h uman ",,'. telChlng ,ntI ..... 'rch 
intestine as an engineer would processes of movement in t he a number 01 s m a ll balloons to intestine. actlvltl". 

Unl .... lly Thuter, I :SO p.m. rell. 
July \1·12 - Dlnce Thelter, '1'111 • ' :SI HIWI: A flve·mlnule tII r· 

\1nl" .. IIY 01 low. Dlnee Thuler v.y of world .. ,nIL 
Concerl; Mlebrldo Audllorlum. ' .!fM 'AN·AMII'(AN UN'ON 
p.m. I XHIIITI COHCIIITI: A r •• 111I by hlrpllt 

Ann HoblOn 01 th, Phtl.delphl. 
JUly 1-21 - Ceramic Sculpture by !khool of Mullc. 

- as a kind of pumping and intestine should contribute to a m easure pressure changes in The gut I. like • pi,., Macagno, who has studied in 
mix ing device," Macagno said. better unders tanding of diar· the intestine. These pressure Christensen .xpl.lntd. Argentina and in F rance , has David Middlebrook; )lullo 1100.. • 11M A'1I0·AMII'CAN HI~ 

lIIU TOllY: "rom • oonlln.uln, el ... room 
July 8·21 - Recent Rellel Pllnt· IOrllI. Profe .. or 'orn.1 Wood loc· 

Inll Ind Drawtn," by Dl vtd 1("111' lurel on the orlJlnl 0' the aI .. 1 
" There Is no apparent reason rhea , Chr istensen explained . cha nges indicate the gut is con· "However, In thll C'H, the B.Il00n to Be Swalltwtd taught . t the Universi ty since 

why the contents of the gut do Such information will probab- tra ctillf. I pipe it .. lf bri"gl about the Will MUlure Prelsu,.. elM..... 1956. He was previously • pro-
not go in the wrong direction Iy be needed for successful in · A series of tiny balloons swal· flow. The pipe itHlf II • In Small Int .. tlnt fessor in his native country, Ar· 
(back toward the s tomach ) but testine trans plants, he added . lowed by healthy volunteers pump. Th. Wills are not rig · Actual Sile gentina. 

,old; Teruce Loun .. ~ IMU trodo and lho work 01 the s1.ves. 
UNIVUIITY C",LINDA. • 12:" IIHYTHM _AMIUS: R.· 

we know that they do not," r_. ___ - iiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiOii_;i;;;;oiiiiiiii _____ ..;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
Christensen said. 

lull 10,.11 - Summar Ol1entlllon cord.d musle with Arllo Shlw. 
lor hll ", .. hm.n Oscar a rowniil Jr., gultarl.t Johnny 

WOItKI HO,. Smith and or,an. Kin,; Informa· 
June 23.July II _ 31th Annuli lion aboul .. enla In . nd around Ih. 

k h I S • II D Unl.e .. lly. • 
lVor s op n peec" In u ml\le ; 12:)1 APTUHOON 111'0 ItT: 
Art lor Hl(h SchOOl 'Iudenla 

July 7. 11 _ Summer Slminer for W UI Rl dlo New, ,Iv •• a IlIteen. 
8<hool Admlnlalratora, IIcond Se.. III lnulo report on newl, 'Porll Ind 

wOlther. 
lion 0 12:4' HIWS IACtCOIlOUND : 

July 7·25 - Puenl·Teacher 11,11' f'rench Pres, ReVIew: Pompldou', 
tlonlllip Woruhop prealdentl.1 m .... '. to rnnet; •• 

I UMMIII INtTlTUTIl .... t m,nl b. t .... en Ihe Common 
June 2·Au,ust 25 - lIeU,lon and Market . nd I lghtlen Afrlc.n coun· 

and Alcoholism In,tltut, trle,; Pr.sIdent Nixon', comln, 
J l "A H I U I I vl.lt to Rom.ntl. un. .. 'lIIu.. - ... 0 ecu ar I 1:" TWENTIETHoC E N T U It Y 

~~~~rs Inllllut. lor Secondary COM'OIIll.: Strln, Quartet No. 2 
Jun. IS·Au,u.t B _ Inslitul. In by Elle SI.gmelst.r; SlAbot Moter 

E th S I 's d T h by Lennox B~TkeJey. 
" c Ince or .eon ery eac· J 2:" A'1I0-AMUICAN 'NST'. m 
June I8oAur.,at • _ 1I ..... ch TTl: "Cont.mporary Alrlcl." 

P II I II H~h AbU"v S~ (Plrt n. Alvin H. Scalf, Deln 01 the 
" • plan or n, ~. Unlveully 01 lowl Gradu.te COlle~e . ondory cl.nco 51u onl. 

I" .. I" I III I' 1 3 :00 MUSICALE : Svmphony O. Jun. .. ,u.. • - n. u. or 38 In C. K. 425. "Lin." by Mauri; 
Exceptional Seeondlry Stud.ntl of Pllno Sonlla No. 11 In B·flot, Op. 

Soviets Fight 
Red Chinese 
Along Border 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Soviets and Chinese 
Communists clashed Tuesday in 
a new outbreak of hostilities on 
t he tense Amur River border. Solenco Z2 by BI.t h ov. n. 

.fIJluunle" l13-orAsUr,':e.clh IT;-.ehS~rm •. moter c!3: • 4:00 CAlloUT: G.or,. HII'. · Peking accused the Soviets of 
Apollo Mission Dlreclor, com par.. d ' I bo ts d 

IUrilly D.pr .. d Children thl upcomln, Apollo II miht with sen mg roops, gun a a n 
July I·August • - Afro-Am.rt· thlt of Apollo 10; music by the planes into Chinese terr itory in 

can SludI .. Inllllule Lettermen Ind Michael D.... ... 
"ICtAL IV.NTS • 4:JI NIWIWATC H: A compl.te ManchUria's H ei lungkIang prov-

luly 10 - Showc ... Film Serl .. : Ilxly·mlnull nlwoe.at Irom the I'nce 
""e Cit P.opl."; IIllnol. Room. wsm n'WSl'oom. . 
,ltU; 7 p.lII .• nd t p.m. (Iclml .. lon I , :JI IVIN'NO CONCERT: Pllno The Chinese made the inci· 
50<) Concerto No. 4 In G, Op. ~ by . 

JulY 11 - Popa Ihe Clow.; IIlv.. BI.thovon; Billet Sull. from "The dent known hl'st and the Rus· 
Room IMU' "6'30 pm SWln Lllle" by Tchllkovlky. . f II d I h 

July 11 .,: '"mOy' Hl,hl ru. • 7:" (10.,111 C'TRON: "Lite tn Sians 0 owe sever a ours 
Series: Clrloon .... tlval ; Wh,el 1 Communist Prison," dlscuss.d by later with a charge that Qne 
Room, IMU: 7 p.m "And No .. Mt. Hliln Battll. luthor of "Ev.ry Will . . . 
,u.I" .nd "Am,UI .nd Ih. An,el"; Shill Fall" Ind former Inmlte who Soviet fiver worker was k illed 
P,UO. IMU; • p.m. ICblldren Z5c, "marvn~.d .!lml!. for Ildln, • youn, and three were inJ'ured in 8 
adult. 'ree It I.ccompanled by - ~ 
chlldl Ah'olld:~ _DO U.NIOsTofFOcLoDm:pu .. I~lrO.rmJn· "b. and it attaCk." by Chinese sol-July 11 - Clnem. 16 FUm S.rl • ., • 
"LeI Abyu"; Illinol. 1I00Dl\ lMU; meteorol0f" dlers on Goldlnsky Island. 

7 t~~ :2~Tr\~~I¥:;:'n~Guthrle ClI.U:' J:08~v~:'1I~u::~p~~~ A Soviet protest delivered to 
'!'btlter/ Mlnn .. polJ~ to ... produc. Conc.rt In I perlormlnc. or lhe the Chinese Communist embas. 
tion 0 "JUUu. .,e. r." Untoll PtI,ue Symphony by Mozarl ; Sym· . . 
JIoIrd' bu. I..... IMU ot • a.m. phony No.4 In E minor by Brahms; sy m Moscow accused the Chm· 
lbu. lin '10, thut.r ticket. 11.75) and Inventio "'per Nomon br. Don· f " J" 

luly 1% - Weekend rum Sorl .. : aId Jennl. The broadcasl • live ese 0 a ma ICIOUS provoca-
"£I Dondo"/' nllnol. Room, IMU;' Cram 10 ... Memorl.1 Union. tion." It implied that the inci· 
and 'f.m. adml! Ion 1IOc) I 10'" NIWI FINAL: A I.te . 

July 3 - TwenUeth C.nlur~ FUm evonln, re~rl on Ibe d.y' , ovenl.. dent was aimed at disrupting 
~~O:I "~'8/r:n~~t~~11 00&1 : lt~ ~1~~ts :c~~r~y"r.°~~:;1 Soviet-Chinese negotiations on 

~ "
._ TOT OHio a 0INo w"!au '.I_IIT" EqUllblty (lor lh. BI.ck AthleGtel?" border river navigation u nder ... ~ r" 1'001 III P Iyer O. J. Simpson. ve . 

Th tty minute of WSUI IIldJo ~our opinion by cllIIn, coUlcl: (212) way In Kbabarovsk . The note 
Ne.... ,41-3311. 'd t So' t · I h • 1:1t CAItOUIIL: It.Uln lI.r.... • 11:. s.GUI : Gu.n Irtln 10 sal wo vie Tlver aune es 
.de by HUIO 11'01(, S.r.nadl by Johnny Hod, ..... lth recorded music were damaged. 
Haydn; Qu.rteU .. lx tn C Minor by until ",ldnl,l1t. 

--~------~----------
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Apply ... 

MR. JAMIS CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 C.,..Mulllcatlon. C.nltr - Phone 337.4193 

FO~ RENT 

NEW. CLEAN. Inauloled. h .. led, 
lI,hted, dry Itora,l .p.c. on 

trlclt.ge . Concrete noor, 20' cell· 
Ina.. 14'x18' doofl. By month or 
y •• r . 800 to 4.000 aquare '.et. 
Geor,o Dine 337·8267. 7-13 
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WHO DOES IT? PETS WANTED 

Want Ad Rates DRESSES MADE. al,o .ller.Uons. PERSIAN KITTENS. dlllln,. House PlANO ACCOMPANIST lor lup~r 
Experienced. 351·3128. a.. broken. 337.7834 or 838-8%83. 7-1 clUb wort. 353·!151 807 p.m. 7-t 

Thr .. D.ya ........ 2IIe • Word - A-U-TO- S-,-C- Y- C- L-ES- F'O--R- S- A- L-E 
Five Days .. ....... 23c a Word 

FREE PUPPIES - to 0 monlh. old, WANT TO BUY .n Addre"o,tlph. 
love chUdren. Call 338-3486. 7·18 Pleaoe st.te condition prlco Ind 

loe.llon. Writ. Box U8 DIUy low.nj 

' ·It 
Ten Days ......... 29t • Word 
On. Month ........ SSt a Word 

rVPING SER'IIC! AUTO INSURANCE. Grtnnen Mu· 

RENTING NOW - men only 111m· MI"lmum Ad 1D Words 

tual YOUD, men le.lIn, fro,ram . 
We el Agency. 1202 Hl,h Rnd CI. 
Offlc. 351·2459; home 337·3483. 8·IAR BETTY THOMPSO : - E1eclrlc. CHILD CARE 

Th..... Ind lon, "Ipe... Experl. m.r and lor f.ll •• Jngl ... doubl ... 
Cookln~ prlvU.g.~, parking. $30.00. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
337·7141 a·8t1n Ont Insertio" a Month . S1.50' 
liEN - SINGLEs. doubr.1 summer· FI I rtl M th SI 3S' r.ll . Kllchen, clo.e to clmpus. 333. v. ns. ona a on . 
5735. 7·30 T.n Insertions. Month .. $1.20' 
GIRLS - clean .Ioopln, roomo. car· 

peled. refrl,er.tor. prlvlte .n· 
trance. 011 slr •• t parklnR. Summer 
or !all. Across from Currier. 430 N. 
Cnnton. Resident Mgr. 337·5544. Own. 
er 337·7787. HOlln 

' R.tlS for E. ch Column I nth 

PHONE 337.4191 

1964 VALIANT conyerUble. N.w 
stlrter. HD .hocks, brakes, mul· 

nero 338-9004. ' ·17 

J967 IMPALA V·8. ,"tomatlc, power 
drive. Il ... ln.. ExcoUent condl· 

lion . Must s.U. 351 ·1711 . 8·8 

'67 RED VOLKSWAGEN no trad. 
exceUenl condition . Call 853-4984 

between 12·5 p.m. A.k lor Sherry 
Glblc. ' ·11 

enced. 3311-5850. B·9AII WANT nn.L TIMr. babyalll.r my 
hom. - Inllnl. 8larlln( Sept. 1. 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. pICI , 338-4880. '.2a 
.lIt • . LeUe ... shorl p.p .... theall. 

Evenlnas 351·251'. UAII WILL ~AIIYSIT my home. full or 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIII'l'l!R _ h i t. ex. I part time. St.dlum Park. 3SI·5992. 

8·' perlenced. lyplnR of .11 kinds. 
Phon. 337·3%85. l.anc 

ELECTRJC TY'PEWRtTER - experl. 
enc.d. Thefill. ,horl pa""... ttc . 

Dial 337 ·3M3. HOAR 

BABYSl'ITING - by (I" hour, dl Y 
or e •• nln,. Phone 337 ·3~30. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 
.Ir condlllonIn,. like new; only perlenced. tho· •• , torm., etc. Mrt. 

BABYSrM'lNG, InI.n" my Mmo 
on 01'1100"..1, • Ne.. C.mpu.. ,ood 

1968 MAROON VOLK WAGEN wllh I EI.ECTRIC Carbon ribbon, " , rale,. 337·5.... 7·' 

10,800 mtles by owner. 338.1997. Harney. 337-S943. 7·301lC 

ErFICIJ:NCY ap.rlm.nl. Phon. 3~1 · ,.9Un JERRY NY ALL. Electric IBM Typo WHO DOES IT? 
509ft a.. ATTRACTIVE ROOM lor IIIngl. I InrW~·k •. Phon~ 3:J11.1M9_. ' ·MAII 

. girl. Avallabl. Augu.t Jlt. 337· AUSTIN HEALEY 1962 Mark 3000, ~ . 
WAN'l'ED ONE M 1"'0 mile room. 5580; 33MOR4. 8.8 1 color red! oU neW t .. n.mlsslon ., ELECTRIC TYPING - edlUn, •• ,. FLUNKJNG MATH or blrle etlU" 

b k I h I b I C II 338 "'7 •• ft tic.'. CIII JI . "t , ......... . ... mat .. 10 .hlr. modern aparlm.nt. rR es. cue 'Y' em. Y owner. por ence. a ...... . "m' " ."" """ 
3St.fi388. 7-22 WOMEN - Single room, prlVlte IVrlte Bo. 319 Dilly lowln. 8·9lfn --

balh. prlv81. refrlgeralor. kilchen -- --- I IBM SELECTRIC - ·I},pln. 01 .11 WASHING AND 1II0NtNGS. Ruson. 
AVAILABLE AUGUST _ lurnbh.d prlvlle,c •. AVlnable \lnUl Aug. 17. '61 KARMEN GmA COUP. $600.00 or kind •. 33B·5491 dayo; 338·1225 eye· Ible .Plton. 351 .3084. a.DAR 

ap.rtmenls. ullllUe. ~"Id . 52e S. '60.00 mo. 338-22112 evenlnll· '·10 orCer. 351-5936 or 353·3481. H nlngl. 7·%9 ---

~~Uqu • . Call aller 1. 51.2644i,,:w,; MEN _ RENTING now summer and J968 HONDA 450. blUe .nd c;':;';;, ' TYPING Il,hl yun coperlen.e. D'::'~:'. ~E.NTun Ad!:'. ~~3V~ .• D~U~~~ 
. CIII. Ne.t. Iplclou. room .. I<llch· excellent condliion. ,750.00. 351 · E)eclrle ty .... rill, ICCUrot. serv· Phone 337.DiH. OJ iIA ... 

FURNISHED Iwo bedroom ,part· en an<l dlnJng room prMle, ... 337· 4836. 7.J8 lee. 338·60\72. ' ·23AR ___________ _ 
men\,. .dulta. Jun, 10. No pet.. ~2. '·23RC --

337-3!6~ . HUn 1967 MGB LIKE NEW. 16,000 milo •. TVPING. shorl pape... Ihem... DrrFICULTY with tn,lbh? Illpert.... 
RENTING UMMER or (In - .In. Call 331·9855 IIt.r 5. 7·10 Downlown. Phone 337·31H3 d.~.. enc.d. qUlllfl.d tulor 331·7r7D. 7·18 

DOWNTOWN _ . plclou, lurnbhod ,1e rooms lor men .cross stre.t -- -- 7· IS"R 
one .nd t ... o bedroom. Summ.r. Irom campus. Alr-condltlon.d with 1968 CHEVY BEL AIR~ - n.w tire. --- rRONINGS 3S8.o6Ot 

raU. 338-3.~87. 8·8tln cooltln, IaCIUll ... '50.00. 11 E. Wash. ,0 ad en,ln •. '1,300.00. 338·139!. 7-)8 TYPING, EDITING, lut .nd Ixperl· ____ - ___ .. ____ ~ 
In,lon. 33'·9041. HUn ~ OI e83n.ced. Downlown. cln Karon 373' 18~ FLU."'~G u ATK or blrl- l tall,. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 Ihare ".... -- --- 1967 IMPALA v ·a •• utomatic, po".r • '"'''' m u 
triller '60.00 monlh. Dial 337.9()26. GIIADUATE MEN - quiet, cookln" drlv., steering. Excellent cOlldl · _ - \lc.? Call Jln.'. 333·valle. ' .SAJ{_ 

7.18 Wilkin, distAnce. 530 N. Clinton, lion. Mu. 1 oeU. 351·1711 . 8-11 MARY V. BURNS; Iypln" mlmeo,· 
_____ ____ __ 331-8836. 8·2lfn I.phy. Notary Public. 413 'OWl 1II0NINGS - .. perl.ncod. 'ut .erv=-
AVAILABLE NOW - lorl' three -- --- - 19se CORVETTE Con.ertlble. Red . Stale Sank Bulldln,. 337·2658. - ·lIAR lee. Dill 337·32.50. 7·30 

room fur.nlshed Ip.rtrn.nt for I SPECIAL SUMJlIER "ale, Jar,o .lu· Air cond.ltlonln,. Cu.lom Cront ~-
men. '30.00 for aummer monthl. 337. dlo! 11.0 rooms wllh cook In,. On. elld. 327 lour peed. 338·21140. ' ·18 I EXPERIENCED typl.t· you name It, 
53e. . 8-6tfn I ,nd wo bedroom "r,t • . Ihree room --- --- - - - I'll I.ype ~t. "Electric Cltbon Rib· 

colla,e. Black'. G .. I ghl Village. %42 I9G:I CATALINA CONVERTIBLE. bon." 337· .OO! liter 3. 7·\1 
FALL LEASING on on. bedroom un. Brown. 7·Jttrn Blue, new lire., pow.r Ile.,lng. -- -

rurnlohld IPt. Nur Unl.orally - - .- - - - Will .. crillee. 338·2640. 7·)6 ELECTRIC TYPE',', KITER - th ... s, 
HOl!J>ltat - Ilr-condlllonln,. 35l.1739. SINGLES or douhles, men or "~m· - -- dIssertations. letter •. term pApers. 

8-8 en. kllehen. (24 S. Luc ... 338-6013. 1968 MUSTANG two door hlrdlop, manuscrlpls. Phone 337-7918. HUn 
7·1 tlCn 6 cyllnd.r, 3 a""ed. Clean • • conom· 

~toTORCYCLE CLINIC - r.palrln, 
all mikel, ,uaranleed IIrvlc • . U2 

E. Prentll •. 351·5too. 7-2. 

I'D LOV!: TO SEW 'or you, Proh .. 
slonal TIUorln, • • lleratlonl. Clthy 

351·3487 - e.enln .. 64H4n. 7·28 
SUMMER RATES. Very re .. on~ble. 

Cl .. n 3 room and bath, close In . 
Utilities paid. 35H675 or art.r 6 
" .m., 381·7600. 7.16 

leal. under CICtOry wlrronty. 35t· 
PLEASANT DOUBLE or .Ingll - 6905. 338'()52.1 Exl . 233. 7.D 

mole, cl~s. In. 351·3355. 7·1 
_ __ M_I_SC_._FO_ R_S_A_L_E __ ELECTRIC SHAVER re»lir. U hour 

ler.lce. Meyer'. Bltb.r Sh"p .. 

.TH 1I00M!JAT.E 10 &hI .. ' urnlalled, MOBILE HOMES 

miNDA 305 SCRAMBLER. CUllom 
p"lnt. mechanlcilly .uperb. '600., 

trade 'Maller. 35t·%896 338·3134. 7-18 

' ·UAR 

IRONlNGS - atudent bovi Ind 
,Irla. lOll Rochnt ... CaU ~37·282C. Duple. July and Augult. 351·6305. 

7·9 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 
menta. lurnlshed or unrurnl.hed. 

1962 SKYLlN!! - IO'x80', " ~'x20' 
Annex. New water hel le r ,dr eon· 

dilioned, carp.ted. 151.110' ,'Ier 
5:00 p.m. ' ·22 

SLEEPING BAG . VW C.rtop curler. 
tape recorder. motorcycle f.lrln, 

and meJlllphones. 11014 photo tra~'i 
chanalng bOil, Iypewrlter. 337·3 

1968 YAMAHA bl, b ..... rambler IHer 5. , . '·'AR 250cc
1 

1,300 miles. Good condilion. ___ , 
338·819 mornIn, or ev.nlngl. 7-11 I fRIGIDAIRE r.frl •• rltor - "'7ul· t PROI"ESSIONAL IlIe .. UoD. ..nd 

Hwy. 6 W. Coralville. 337-5297. 
7·30AR 

WESTWOOD LUXURY thr •• bed· 
1858 VENTOURS 8Wd4'la'. Com· 

plelely furnished, Ilr conditioned, 
r ... onlble. Evening. 331·7467 or 338· 
9886. ' .%2 

1964 BLUE CHEVY VAN. Good can. .ell. '15.00. Phone 83S·Bn5. • 2 coat linin, •. 338·3744 . ft'r 4 l1.m. 
<II lion III Iround. 351-1883. afltr· NECCHI PORTABLE lewin, .... ' ·1' 

noon.. 7-l0 chine. Never u .. d. $4Il 011 Ult 
price. 351-1847. 7-16 HAND TAILORED b.m all'fltlon •. 

1&68 flAT 850 SPIDER ,porll Cit Colt. droll", Ind &klrtl . Phon. 
model. '1,800.00. Phone m ·aM2. YAIID SALE SAT. July 12. ' -1, 1210 338-1741. ' ·lIAII 

room. Ihr.. b.droom tow nheuse 
.nd t\'fO bedroom lownhou8e .ulle •. 
Up to 1,300 , quare r.et plu. he.ted 
Rang •. Come to 945 Olk Cre.t "pt. 
3A or cill 33B· 7058. 1-1 

'·9 Highland A ••. , low. City. An. ' ~-----------
11167 10'x~' P.M.C. with double lip --- -- - lIqu.s, furniture , 'ppllances, cloth· IDEAL GIFT _ .. lilt·, portu it _ 

out. M.ny .. tras. Bon Air. allcr 1968 YAMAHA 30Sec. tOO mil ••. 35l· Ing. 7·12 I eh ll dren or Idulli. Pencil , eber· 
5:30. 351·1785 at 6344 .!ler 5 p.m. 7-9 coal J5.00 Pastel ' 20 00 OU ~ 00 

WESTSlDE - l\Uury on. bedroom - I UNDERWOOD.QUVETTI Siudio 44 UP 33ifl260 . , 7.25RC 
deluxe dllcl.ncy .ullea. ..rom FOR SALE OR RENT - 10'xt7' Mar· 1966 HONDA 890 - , ood condition" porllble tYPlwrll.r. Exce ll ent con· '-ii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.. 

"03.00. Apt. 3A 945 O.k Cr .. t SI. or leite, Alr·condltloned, c.,,,,,I.d. exlras. '17'.00. call 331·5808. 7·. dlUon $45.00. 351·1711. ' ·Ie • 
call 338-7058. ' ·1 .klrted. Call 3a8-S393. 8.6, ~--- .. ICOO .... __ _ ___ ___ 1968 VW ONE OWNtR. ..oeUlnl MUST SELL - Hollywood bed com. 

ORONET - luxury one two .nd 1860 10'.55' THREE bedroom - condition. New tires. radio $1,100. plete 2 dre..... wllh mirrors VI.I' our New 1111111 De",". 
Ihre. b.droom .ull .. Irom , 130.00. oklrted, clrpeted. 'oqd condillon. 338-4698. 7·10 wire a~d metal bookcases, blrbeque , Omllnl. Wllk UP ... I",. .n.. II"',,' 

Com. to Api. 6. 1906 Broadway. I 33a.7727 •• entngs. 7·16 grJll wllh eleclrlc spit. 338·7U8 oller u II", ,mps, rum., o,.,n, 
Hwy. 6 By,PI .. t. or c.lI 338·7058. -- - , 19ji6uoITRmlUuM •• P.HNSePwITcFllRutECh· .%8,p.OOa<oollc: 9;00 p.m. 7.\2 p'.no •. 

8.1 1853 CONESTOGA 10 x50', lully lur· • l< • 'rollulon,' 'n.lructlon 
nlshed, excellent conal lion. rea· Ible. 338·6814. USE D FURNITURE. appllancII, BILL HILL MUS'C nUDIOI 

FURNISHED Duplex Ipt. no lit .onlbly prlc.d. 338-2940. 7·15 clothing, dlshcl, electrlcol and to.er Ilche,'. flower Sh.,~ 
A.e. Marr.d coupl • . DI.I 3S11·U35. plumbln, flxtur ... Yocum', S.lvI,' 3$1.113. 

7-30 l~.~~~~~~~ue':~f;ie~~~~~~I~~l BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CO. 800 S. Dubuque, 337·2337. 8-811" l ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CHOICE ONE or lwo bedroom CondlUon. HolldlY Courl. Alter 3 WEBCOR 2d lrack ,Iereo tlpe .. ·1 . 

Ipartmenl, lurnlsb.d or unfur· p .. m 62802608. 7·31 corder. Llk. new. 351·17 17. 7·1l 
nbhed. Short term I ..... I .. n.bl •. 
Can 351-4008 or inquire at eoro l 
Minor .,1, 11 or 23. Hw,Y • • W'~I 
Corllvllle. 7'12 

COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one 
bedroom furnished or unfurn'shed. 

C"'p"Ung. drap ... lIov •• refrlgcr,. 
tor, Itr ~ondltlon lnl, . croll from 
new city pool. June Ind S.pte l'l\ber 
leasea Irom ' 105.00. 338·5383 or 351· 
1760. 7·I'lIn 

HELP WANTED 

UNIVERSITY STUOt!NTS - urn 
$1.50 .nd help scI. nee l or ono 

hour . Cill 353-4671. 1-17 -. ---
REGISTERED PHARMACIST one or 

more afternoons per week. VU .. 
1.ge Phannacy, Coralvi lle. 333-47 11. 

7-10 

N1e! I AND ~ bedroom l u.rnlsh. d THE FULLER BRUSH CO. ne.ds 
or unfurnllhed Iparlments In Co, . ..Iesmen. PreC.r married .tudents. 

Ihlll •. Park Fllr, Inc. 331·8201 . Earn In eXce,. 01 .3.00 per hour. 
. 7·18AH 337-3789. HZ 

CHOICE ONE or two beClt'oom ap.rl· 
m. nl, [urnl. h. d or unlurnllhed. 

Short lerm leue. Ivan. bl e. CIII 3;1· 
4008 or In'!ul" It Coral MI.or ApI. 
11 or 2' Hwy. No . • W. Coralville . 

' ·Ilttn 

XLMWOOD TERRACE - now lea" 
III~ lwo bedl'oom lu rnllhed apart· 

ment.. Air-conditioned. 502 - !Ih 
61., Cor. lvlUe. 35[,%42', 338·5005 . 

' ''tfn 

IXICUTIV, .. ptITAIlY 

" .... n' In.I •• n",.nl, UClII.~1 
.. I • ..,. 'ermlnenl posilion 
.horth.nd rtqu lr .... 

IIlTl. BAillY 

MOONLIGHTERSI 

'mm. dl. 11 op.nln,. for full time 
or port lime coekllil w.llr ..... , 
In'erll iner., Go·Go .Irls. 

Phon. UI~ 
I • , p.m. 

IUIINIU O"OIlTUNITY 
M.n or Woman 

Ri llabil Plrton from Ihla Ir .. 
10 .. !'Vlte Ind colilCI from IU'.· 
",.'Ic dl'Pln .. ,.. NO •• perltnc. 
n •• d.... W. ..lIbll.h Iceounl. 
'or you. CII , rtf.,.nc .. Ind ,9IS 
'0 ,1\71S cllh capilli n.c .... ry, 
I 10 2 hourt w .. kly neh .. ee' · 
Ilnl monlhly Incom.. Full 11m. 
mor.. For loul l"t • ...,I.w, writ., 
Includ. 1lllphon. number 10: 

EAGLE 'NDUSTR'ES , IHC. 
4725 hell.lor IIVd ., 

It. Loul, Pork, Mlnnlaoll 55416 

USED t' URNITURE . nd appU.nce •. 
Open dilly. Kalonl Communltr 

Aucllon. Kalonl, low.. ' .:It 

YAIID SALI 
tIl Flnkbln. 

3 • • p.m.- wed., July' 
Chlld"n's cloth ln •• book., tOY' 
rafrl,.,.tor, ml.Cllllnlou. Inil 
. wln, •• t. 

'11-4171 

, PRIVATI 'ARK'NG S'ACI. 

tn Unl .. "lIy th.". Irtl 
nullo Llu""" 

2 block. lOu'h of Library 
'honl 331·92". 

PAINTING 
Ilud.nl tII.l,.a .ummlr pllnlfn, 
I.b •. Ho"' .. - Int .. l., In41 ••• 
tt,lor. 10110 window 'lp,lr. ... 
Plrlln .. ". IIlf ... ncu. CIII nl· 
219. fo, Inf.' .... If.n ,n" f,.. ... 
Ifm.'e. 

THt-T'15 1HI£ WOAf' CA~ CIf& 
WHI~, lYe eveR seaN. 



" ,,., 
Ex-Yankee Great Rolfe'Dies 

GILFORD, N.H. (II - Robert Yankees' roster. He stayed with I named Amerle.n L.ague Man
A. " Red" Rolfe, the soH-spoken the club until forced to retire in I ager of the V .. r. H. re
former New York Yankees star 1942, and recently was named main.d with D.troit until r.
who for years had been fight- the team's all-time third base- placed by tho lit. Fred Hutc:h-
ing poor bealth, 10 t that fight man. inson midwlY thrDUgh tho 1952 
Tuesday. His best y,.r WIS in 1939 s.ason. 

Rolfe, 60, ditd at his hom. wh.n ho batttd .329 and ltd Rolle became athletic director 
on Governor's Island in Gil- tho leagu. in hits, dDUbl .. and at Dartmouth in 1954 and re-
ford, a ,mall town In tht runs scored. H. finished with mained there for 13 years. The 
hoart of N.w Hampshir.'s a .2.9 lifetim. av.ra~ and old campus baseball field on 
lush Lakes Raglon. h.lped tho Yank"s to the which he played as a youth re-
Rolfe, who helped tbe Yan- pennant and flv. world IIri.s cently was renamed in his hon-

kees win six American League titl .. betw"n 1936-42. or. 
pennants in the 1930s and '405, Rolfe went from the Yankees He is survived by his wife, 
underwent surgery for an lntes- to Yale, where--- the former Isabel Africa, whom 
tinal disorder in 1967. That he served as he married in 1943. 
same year he retired as athletic h e a d baseball 
dlrector of Dartmouth College and basketball 
in Hanover, his alma mater. coach. He re Chicago Lead Cut 

To 4 in N.L. East Rolfe led Dartmouth to the joined tbe Yank
first Eastern Intercollegiate ees as a coach 
Baseball League championship in 1946 but stay- NEW Y 0 R K !II - Ed 
in 1930. ed only one sea- Kranepool 's run-producing bloop 

He spent three years In the son. He went on single capped a three-run, ninth-
minors tben was elevated 10 the to coach Toron- inning rally by the New York 

~::::::::... __ -======--_==-_-...:=====-...:=======-...:=;; to in the forma- Mets for a 4-3 victory over the 
live days of the National Bas- Chicago Cubs Tuesday 1 hat 
ketball Association. sliced the Cub s' National 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

DANCE THEATRE 
CONCERT 

JULY 11 and 12 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM •• 8 p.m. 

TICKETS: GENERAL ADMISSION - $1.50 

Students FREE with I,D. Card 

ON SALE I.M.U. BOX OFFICE AND AT DOOR 

Rolfe stayed with Toronto League East lead to four 
only a year, however, belore games. 
baseball summoned him again. The Mets, held to one hit -
He joined the Detroit Tigers as ~~epool's homer- - for ei.ght 
farm director in 1948 and a year mnmgs by Ferguson Jenkms, G • R cl f ,., BI cl B"'" 
later became the team's man- rallied in the ninth when pinch- ettlng ea y or t e 00 y rrt,s-
ager. hitter Ken Boswell doubled and , 

H. stetred the Tigers to. after Tommie Agee fouled out, 
lIeond-plac. finish behind pinch hitter Donn Clendenon 
N.w York in 1950, and WI' doubled. Boswell held up at .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ third for fear Clendenon's drive 

would be caught. 
the MILL Restaurant Cleon Jones, the league-lead-

nATU~IN. ing hitter, tied the score with a 

Billy Casper of San Diego, one of the 13 Americans participating In the Brilish Open this year. 
hits out from long grass on an approach to the third green during II practie. round TutldlY. 
Th. tournament, being held It Lytham, SI. Annes, England, begins today. South AfricI'. G.ry 
Player is the defending champion. Casper, Player, and Jack Nicklaus Ir. this year'. f.voril ... 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * TA~ am two-run double and aft e r Art 

LASAIVIOU Shamsky was walked intention- B et e h 
SUBMARI WICH~S ally and Wayne Garrett grou~d- r I IS 

ed out, Kranepool dropped a sm-

'~~:~~~r~!~ j:~f?fi1:~~~'; 13 Americans to Try For Title 
Open Starts Today; 

• Cubs take a 3-1 lead into the bot- L YTHAM ST .. ANNES, Eng- And . the South AfTican him- year·old crown Ir. Girdner I 351 9529 I 
I 
ex-Met Jim Hickman helped the , . 

314 E. Bur1ln,ton 10 .... Cltr tom of the ninth. land IA'! - Orville Mood~ ~d self said: Dic:k inson of Palm Beach. 
~;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~_iiiiiiiii;'-••• " George Archer, the relgmng " I'm playing .s well now IS Fla.; Let Trevino, U.S. Optn =:--___________________ -========== I:ii United States Open and Masters I've ever played. I'm healthy. winner in 1968 from Dallas; 

champions, head a 13-player I think I can get this one for Davis Lov. of Atlanta; RIY ENDS TONITE: "CHITTY CHITTY BANG BANG" - DICK VAN DYKE -IN COLOR 

5TARTS 

THURSDAY 
He crowded 
a lifetime 
into 37 
suspenseful 
hours! 

. "","" 

JOANNA SHIMKUS AL FREEMAN, JR .. MICHAELTOLAN 
... ..,If l>IH .. . _IIf ~,,...... '.. '_"If 
QUIIiCY JONES I fREDERICI< LAURENCE GRIT" I ROBERT AlAN ~URTHURI EDWARD MUll and MElVILLE TUCKER 
A UNIVERSAl PICTURE I TECHNICOlOR' · PAHAVISION' 

FEATURE AT: 1:30 - 3:28 - 5:26 - 7:29 - 9:32 
- ----

MUST END TONIlE 

liTHE WILD 

BUNCH" 

. Can lIerJ)ie,a clean-living, bard-workillg 
small car 

,'1""'1 
IlEAH MICHELE DAVID BUDOY 

JONES LEE TOMLINSON HACKm FLYNN ro; BRANUEllI 
" . TfIII ....... $IW1"!'" 

Adm. CHILD 7Sc: ••• ADULT REGULAR PRICE G · \. JECHNICOLOR' -

DANCE 
AT THE 

AIRLINER 
THE 

Preferred Stock 

TONIGHT 

American group in the British the third time." Floyd of Lak. Havisu City, 
Open golf tourney. which starts Player won in " Ariz.; Gay Br. wer of Dallas; 
today , 1959 a t Muir- ~ Bruce FI. ischer, tho U.S. 

" I think this Is .bout the field, Scotland, Amateur chl mpion from HII' 
strongest field w.'ve .ver had and collared it .,,: leah, Fla.; Rich Baslltt from 
in the British Open," said for the second ' New J.rsey, Miller IMrbtr of 
Keith MacKenzie, Secretary of time at Carn~ Shermln, T.lI.; and B. r t 
the Royal and Ancient Golf usetie, Scotland, Yancey of Tallahasset, Fla. 
club. last year. . Other non-British challengers 
"The strength in depth is so Billy Casper, . are: Roberto de Vicenzo 01 

strong that you could take up to twice winner of Argentina, winner in 1967; Pel-
15 players and still not come up the U.S. Open, er Thomson, the Australian 
with the winner," and millionaire PLAYER who has won the title five 

A total of 130 golfers slart out Jack Nicklaus, who has cap- times. and Bob Charles of New 
over Lytham's 6,848-yard, par tured everything in golf, are the I Zealand, who triumphed In 
71 links to try and t a k e over second favorites behind Player 1963. 
from South Africa's Gary Play- at 6-1. * * * 
er as the king of British golf. Moody, the 35-year-old \linner l\EW YORK IA'I - D a v e 

The 34-year-old Player be- of the recent U.S. Open I rom Hill has mOI'ed up to challenge 
~'==~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~ came the 5-1 favorite to repeat Killian, Tex., and Archer of Gil- Gene Littler for the No. 1 spot 

after taming this windy course roy, Calif., are close behind. among the leading money win
on the edge oC the Irish sea dur- The other Americans i"volv· ners on the Professional GoiC
ing strenuous practice rounds. I ed in the chase for this 109· ers' Associahon tour . 

I Hill, who won $25.000 m l he 
• ENDS TONIlE. "ANZIO" - ROBERT MITCHUM Buick O~n, pulled into second 

SUMMER 

REPERTORY THEATRE 
MOVES OVER THURS. for 2ND BIG WEEK! 

TONIGHT AT 8:30 

The Burglar 
Iy Irlgid Brophy 

ALSO PLAYING 

July 12. 16, 1'.21, 26 

TI ckets f .. e with ID and summer 
.. , lltralion or tz. Avallabl. It the 
Union 80K Office 8:30":00 MondlY' 
Friday and .1 the door evening I. 
Box Olflc. phon. 353-1158. Curliin 
at 8:30 sharp! Seats reserved unUl 
' :15. Lalecomer . .. ated It Ihe d1,. 
creUo. of the mlnar.ment. 

1', 

V. CON, 'Mil!' 
ptRI ()Il"'A~·;lS 

AI f'tJ" "AR 
PRlClS 
OIRlCT 

f 'M ns 
R(:,[P<[O 

~[Al 

[,,",.AGEl/iNT' 

Unrlud Arhsfll 

FEATURES - 1:30 - 3:59 - 6:33·9:07 
Adminion - Week Day Mat. $1.25; Eve. & Sun. $1.50 Child Hc 

==========~======~ 

HIGH·LIGHTS 
IMU SUMMER ACTIVITIES 

FRIDAY 
July 11 

SATURDAY 
July 12 

TUESDAY 
July lS 

Family Night, Popo the Clown during dinner in the Wheel 
Room, FREE watermelon 6:30.7:00, Wheel Room Patio, two dif· 

ferent film programs, 7 and 9 p.m., Wheel Room. 

Day trip to Guthrie Theater, Minneapolis. Matinee perf~rmance 
of JULIUS CAESAR by the best repertory theatre in the Midwest. 

I 

Special Events Series, Krapp's Last Tape, Music Listening Room, 
3 p.m. A short comedy production with one character lament. 
ing about his life's decline. 

• • • • • • • • 

For more informCition about upcoming events, call 353·3040. 

For further d.talls, call the IMU Activities Cenle, - 353·5745 

I place wilh earnings of $99,045, 
according to figures released 
Tuesday by the PGA Tourna
ment Players Dil'i ion. Littler, 
who earned $1,937 in the Buick 
Open. is tops \lith $104.996. 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

11 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
lUI 

W l ' CI. 'I 
$2 32 .61V 
46 3. ..115 4 
" ~4 .481 111. 
39 43 .H6 12 
1ft 44 .450 I. 
26 5a .3 17 25 W." 
~9 34 .690 
46 34 ,575 I', 

,ClnclnnaU U l~ .545 4 
Sin '-flndoco 46 19 .541 4 
lI.u~lo. 43 43 .~ 7 .. 

,San Dle_o 28.7 .337 211'1 
I Lat.' ,Imp not Jncluded 
t - 2nd lam. nol Included 

Tuudar" .'SUltl 
N.. York •• (hk.,o 3 
Sa. ,'flncl",'o 7. 1I0u.lnn j 
Plmbur. h 8 .. fuhlr .. 1 I 
SI. I.oul. 6. l'hUltlrlr,hll 3 
AU.nl •• 1 1.08 An,. ' _. Z. N 
ClndnnaU .t San Dlo,o, N 

I 
Prohlbl. Pllche .. 

Chica,o. BQIILm.n nO,4) .1 Ne .. 
York. S •• _or 113·31. 

CIOdn.aU. Merrill J8·3) .1 Sin 
D1e,o, I\Jrby 12· 101. N 

AlI.nlR, Nlrkro 114·51 ., 1,0. An
loleo. Sln,rr (lloG). N 

HOll.lon, I •• m .. wr (7") II s.n 

I"ra.elll<o. Ilolln 15·51 
Mo .... al, /lobul on ,H) .nd 

l lletd 14·11 II rltt.bur,ll. Bunnln, 
17-81 and EUI "WI. 2 Iwl·nlMh l 

St I.oul , Glu If thl ana Bti le& 
17-71 al Phlladelphll. rrym.n (' .5) 
Ind Pllmer (1 ·21, 2. t_l-nl,hl 

AM UICAN lIAOUI 

Saltlmore 
80.ton 
Detroit 
W.h/lln_lon 
Now York 
nev.land 

'ut 
W ~ 'cl . 01 
.ilI 2.1 .899 
.7 37 .!\fiG JI lt 
•• 3~.m Jl 
•. 43 .m II"> 
40 48 465 It 
13 ~ .398 U 

Woo, 
~1l1U1.",ta 1M ~4 ,5M 

yOakland 43 l~ , ~ I I 
KS •• ltI. ;16 41 444 I ii' 
yCbk: •• o 3~ 48 ,133 lilt 
K. n... CIty 3~ 48 ,411 lilt 

Kr ... llforllil 30 I 37& J1 
• I ... t. lame not Included 
y 2nd .ame not Induded 

TUlld. y', ~ .. ult ' 
Oakland. 2, (,hlu,o I. Ind ,Iml, 
B.ltlmo" 10-1, N,w YOlk ),1 
Do ton 4. Delrolt I 
Mlnn .. ota 4, Kan ... rlly a 
CI •• lind 6, W .. hln,ton 5 

.1I10rnlo al s.-IIU •• N 
P,.blbl l Pitch ... 

rallfomla, lIruntt lUI and w r l'hdl 
11).3) I t S •• III.. T.lbol (3·31 .n 
Orlnn lUI. 2. t\\ l·oIMht. 

(,I.nllod, II.r,ln I'RI U Willi· 
I" ,toll. ('olt'mao (47), N 

nel rolt. 1J0b"," 1361 AI Do (on, 
JArvi. 13·5) or Sleh.rt (1.7) 

ew YOlk. nah"O('o 14 101 I t 1111. 
lImor~, M,'N.lIy (II~). N 

OAkllnd, 110h,on (91) . t ChlCllo, 
Wynne IS-lI, N 

1\ ln-. (,lIy, .1",,, ("7) .1 litl ... 
nelOt., Porry (7,(', N 

M 

I 

• , 

I 




